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DSC Given 
Three Men 
Of 179th 

Three more mcmhcrs or the 45th 
Division lrnvc t,ccn ;1w1u dcd the 
Uistin~ui:.;l1cd Service, Cros~. one of 
them post l1111nom:ly.. the AGO nn• 
uonncctt this week. 

Th e ~1osthurnou~ award Wt\ ~ given to 
Sgt. Pe1er C. l,oiiiJ cs, Co. K. 1791h 
lnr., for aeli,>h Janu ary 3, 1945. neor 
Wingcn. 

l,,oizidl·~ ,nw one or bi~ mo.chine guns 
put 0111 of M tl OI\ when the ~ UllRCr W:t:S 
woundctf, 1.111J s l;u ll·d toward Ilic gun tu 
man ii hi111sd( . On thc wny, he \Y 3 ~ twice 
~cd ously wounded and knocked 10 the, 
g1C'und hy the Hcrcc enemy fire. 

Nevertheless. 1,c rnc hcd the gun, and 
fired it until it jammed. He wa, kill(d 
while :-.ttcmpti ng to get the gun In Ocllo n 
a~ain. but hi~ ~urprisc fire hom a. gun 
lht' Germans h3d believed out of nttion 
cau~cJ 1mu1v casualt ies :imo1tg the enemy. 

Pk Odnuu D. Cf111mblec, Co. I, 179th 
lnL, w;i, ~ n,•ardcd the DSC for his nctfons 
October 6, 194,t.. nc:,r Gr-J:ndvillcrs, where 
t,c m:mncd a mod1ine gun ht the foce or 
{l t:OUUter:llt 3ck. 

llis .ictuuuc lire killed 2J o ( the encn,v 
nod wounded mnny me-re. The e11c1ny. i1'1 
:\ II aue 111~,t to d iminate the gu11. Circd on 
his posit ion, nod 11 r mgment from n gre
n:ldc hit bltn in the eye. a lmost blinding 
him. 

Ch;:imblec shtycd nt the gun, ho11rnvcr, 
until the attack had heen repulsed. 

St. Sg1. Williom I'. Hotfield, Co. II .. 
J 7'-lth (nf., cn rn cd hi~ DSC January 10 
tll Goct~rnbrnch, F111ucc:. where he he d 
bcc11 acting as a mortar observer witl1 
C<', G. Thnt c<1mp::my wu di,o rgonited, 
due l O hi:,wy shclllug nnd the J..,ss or 
tlAkcr~ . 

De~pitc rhe continued shelling, Hntl'icld 
rep:1ircd the communic:ttlon lines. coordi
n :itt·d the lite of the c.;o and Sl nun mo, .. 
ta,~. found t he e,'ll<'tlllivc officer ond govc 
hi1t1 the dr1:1ils or the compa.ny's silu11.-
1ion. 

ll1c n he returned to evacuate wounded. 
llis tlt:tion-5 or(' credited with preventing ::a 
German hruk through in the sector. 

The 0ronic O:lk Lc3r Cluster to the 
l.c:gion of Merit h:ls been nwordcd to f'-13.j, 
Gen. Hobert T. Frederick, division com
m:i.nder, for hi.s ou1st11.nding service during 
the period from JauuBry I 10 February 18. 

Tht Legion of Merit ho!! been nwarded 
lo Copl. l.conord W. Cli«k . I 20th M,
dics; Lt. Col. Evercu W. Du,oll. 1801h 
ln L; l,t. C<'I. W3h<'r S. Sd ,lohh3uer , jr. , 
Div. ll11.; I.I. Col. Jomes II. Reynold,. 
Div. ll q,; h t Lt. Benjamin F. Robert!lon. 
ISSth F. A .• :tnd Ted i. Sgt Hcnr\' Wein
b<r~ct. 1801h Inf. 

The 810111.e Oak Led Cluster to tt,e 
Silvcr StM Medal has been avtntded tu 
l.1. Col. Ro\'moud F. liulh . llq .. Isl Bu .. 
t ~0th Inf., for gollontry Arr il 13 du, ing 
a ,cco1111:i.l,;s3ncc h> find o. site for cros
si ng th<' )'c>:lii t~ fliver. 

(Co11/immf OJI /Jtl .ff 6.) 

Good Hausfrau 
Wants Less Shooting 

C11l. J,,hn J,ong, Wagoner, Okla., J,:id to 
~t'e the F.uropeai. w::u through ahnosl to 
•he end hcforc he read ied the point where 
h1; hclicvcd hc.'d ~er.n ever)·thiu,::. 

\Yilh 3 Kroot 20 mm. ,;hoofing n.t him 
rr~"m <town the s1rc::ct, the C3nnon Co., 
IS01h Inf., solttfer finally sought rd uge 
behind one of the comp) ny's hair tracks. 

Th<'n :in lt1dlg11::rnt Gcrhnn "'om:1n c:1.me 
111• l1chind him .-in~I dcm:rndc-d th:1.t he hlllkc 
the 20 111111. Slot• shf.'lolill)! whil..: ~he got 
arroi.:i; the i::trcct. 

Sinatra Honored, 
Adolf Loses Out 

lk~r tt hclo11 ootfilS moving thrott~h a 
ce, 1a,n , m,11 town in Oavari:1 are in for 
3 lit1le jolt. 

Whc.n one of the: line. con1pani,, of 1he 
157th Jni. ht Bn. c:.m~ 1hrot1gl, 11,c: town, 
the main sh tt t h3d 1he. usual sign prn
cl:i.iining to tht world that it w:»s ,.Adolf 
Wiler Strass c''. 

The 1'hund, rbhd dani:hhoys tore it down 
30d put a urd board Ont' in it 's plac,. 
, The .. new sign reads: ,.Fr:rnk ~inntrn 

Sh3!-J.C • 

GERMANY VOL V. N" ::;2 

Dachau Gives Answer 
To Why We Fought 

By Bill Barre tt 

Thunderbirds who 10s1 wetk still wondered why we fought 1he Germans 
and lhe ir belids got lheir answer al 1he Dadtau pri son camp wl,orc dca lh 
cla imed ·victi ms by tlit ca, load :tnd murde:r was a wholcs:ale sttdist ic business. 

Rifleman or Co. I, 157th ln l.. were lh• first to sec and smell 1ht rloce. 
!)ac!,au uever would hov< l•ecn dcah with so thoroughly in the ass 31ull slagcs 
1£ these men hld n' t walked by a r:iih v3y sid ing: cramme d with boxcars on 
lhc way in. 

It was lat e aC.tcmoon - abo ut 4 p . m. 
- as the men made their way down the 
tracks. They knew lhot the camp ohead 
was g1rnrdcd l>y SS troops ond lhey 
expected a hard fight . And like all men 
going inlo on nua ck, be 1hcy rookies 
or vets , th c:.e men were nrrnld. 

Th,y pick('tt up tl1c clawing stink before 
they reached the first boxcar. They stopped 
ancl stared and the: dead st:u cd back. 

There. Wtrt: about 3 doun bodies in the 
dirty boxur , men and women 3lj kf . They 
h3d gone without rood so long that their 
de3J wrists were hroomsticks tippt d with 
cl:n,•s. Th.:sc were the vltti ms of a dd ibcr3tc 
Sl:ltv:ation diet, ahd thet weren't pretty , 

'f h~ mrn looked, then shuffled on to the 
next cu In silence. There were: more dead 
eyes here: s tari ng out :i.t the Gc:tma11 houses 
not 200 yards hom the tracks. 

Someone broke the stilln('SS with a curse. 
And then wid, a roar the men su.rte.J for 
the camp on the double. 

Co. I entered tl,c camp from the rear c:ud, 
bnck by the. crematorium, 3nd prob.ably the 
first liberating Am~ric:lnr. inqidr wer(' mem
bers or tlte fir:!l squid or 3 J113loon com
manded bf 2nd U. Harold Moyer. l,os 
Vegas. N.M. 

With him were f'(c's Jack EdwudJI, 
Cumberland, Md., John Oolicney. Janc.s:villt , 
Wisc .. David ltllcy. Newburgh. N. Y .. 1)01told 
Dunlap, Dayton. Ohio, and Marlin Evans. 
(,oulsian:i. With other melt or the platoon 
they swept down the. row or SS baua:dts. 
killing the wcokly dc[ending SS uoops ut 
every turn. ,. 

45th Stat ion 
On the Air~ 
It 's a Job 

The 451h Division has been on 1he 
air many t imes dur ing its l>ctter than
four - year his tory , but 110 w, for the 
first time, it is 011eri:1ting it~ own ~ta.~ 
!Ion - - Radio Thunderbird . 

When the city w:is c3pturcd, Maj. Leo 
V. Bishop heuJ reports th3t .~ rndio stu,Ho 
was still intact. ahd cont3ctc,J 1 Jl Lt. M. 
S1uart Novins with 3. suggc:sllion he n~ight 
operate: it. 

Licuttnnnt Novins found tl,c studio~ 
coul d be usfd with :a little w,ork here nnd 
thetr , and beg3n hu11ting a lf3n, n,ilter. 
The first onr ht' found h,d lbet n .J:.m:u:hi:d 
by the Nat is. as hod th(' ,s:c-,ond. 1:inally 
ll t hird was located, and p roved to be. 
ready to gu on the ::air. 

There was a mojor $rt -hcf c here, Thi:re 
was no line between studio and tr3 11$11tit
ttr . ond no city power with which tu pu l 
the station on the a.Ir. 

Llcutcnont Novins. with the hdp of hvCI 
former Columbfa Broadcasti ng- System m,•n, 
Cpl. Ill MorR•n. I« Dn .• 157th Inf., ond 
S,. Sgl. GcorRe Hu«hcr. 45th Sig. Co .• 
moved th, studio equipmc-nt to the tt :rnS· 
mittc:r location, oud tt a tcd II diesel gene
rator which &upplicd power. 

Ml''s Pie. John Biscanti, Reading, Pa. , and Pie. William Bohon, l,od,porl, 
N.Y., inspect th e bodies in one. of the boxcars near Dachau . 

.,( never saw anything like it' '. Licutcn.int 
Moyer sa id latct . .. The men w('rt plain, 
0glHiug m3d. They went down tho.t road 
without in y regard for covc.r or c:onccal-
1nc11t. No one was a(raiJ . uot d tcr those 

( Co11/in 1ml 011 Pnge 3.) 

Right now the station is opent ing only 
part tline, due to 1he fact th at unste:,dy 
currc:.nt makes .the big. slow t urning trans
criptions of Americ:an radio show, sound 
.strange. Regular phonograph , cc:ords sound 
good, but only o. Cew ;11re on h3nd, Munich Is the Largest City 

45 th Ever Has Captured 
By Fred Shechon 

Munith. 1hc 1,illhp laec ol N.rr.i-ism 
ond scene of the pre-war appeasement 
pcoce jl1 CIS, fell 10 1hc nrigh1 ol 1he 
dcmocr11.lie world. 

Just ten day s allc r 1he caplurc of 
Nur emberg, the second eily ol the 
N.rzi empire , 1he 45th Division lined 
up the pr ime htrgct with in lls s i~ht s. 
An,1 that ci ty. 100. foll. wi1ho11t os 
Jnuch struggle . for the Nazis by now 
were lhoroug hl\' bcntcn. 

With all three: regiment!: rabreast. 1he 
TJmnde,birds adv311cc.d upon the city. 
Originally lt was planned tltat 1he Ravarian 
copit, 1 ht split up among chrec divisions. 
The .f2nd onJ 45th were to take apr,o 
kim:i.tcly :i. quarte r of the city apiece. while 
the 1'hird was :illotcd l1alf. Out the Gl'<'ed 
of the Tlm11dcrbirds soou changed the 
pl11ns. 

Th<' 157111 3nd 179th met litt le 1c~i
at3nce, and they forged 3hend till thct 
relchcd the har River. whicft bisetts the 
d1y . The 180111 on the ldt 1nct and O\'Ncame 
wha:t tcsl5t.incc the Gc.rnnns could muster. 
nr this ti me. Ilic Thunderbirds IH\d t:ikcn 
slith tly n101c than hal( of 1he city. The 
rc~t wu 111C1p11ed ur by the Roiubow 3nd 
Rock or tlic: Marne divisions. The: division's 
bag of prisonc:ts numbered 8,294. 

.. ar more hnporl3nt 1han the t:iuglMe 
cit\' lli;clf were things for which Muni(h 
!'ih,1C1d. Herc. ( rom an inconspicuou.!l b<'er 

(Coufiuunl 0 11 Pag e 6.) 

Herc' s a p iclure that Adolf Hitler never ,,ta nned on. Thunderb ird Gl's are 
ma_king 1hc111sclves at h ome in Der Fue~rer's own apartment in the roo m in 
wl11d1 cl1e fo11ner Nazi feadtr a1 one time tnlerlained sud, people os Sir 
Neville Charnbedain ,rnd IJenito Mussolini . Leh 10 r i~hl. th• (;l's •re Mr. Sgl. 
II. /1. Horlnn, l.nncasl er, S. C., Cl'I. Charles Hin!ord, lndi•nap olis, •nd 
Cpl. ll crbctl Flyn n, Brooklyn . 

The St3lion needs good. uuscrnlchcd 
records, ~nd If you 'd Hke to contribute 
.any, c:i.11 l.ictttcnanr NC1vin.s 3t PRO. 

Wilen J ~te:.dy supply t"{ current i~ 
obt:iincd and enough rei:ords :ue on h:rnd, 
l,011rs or opera tion will be lengtheucd. 
When 3 line qq be run between the do,vn 
co,¥n studi(ts ond the 1ra11$mittc-r, live prt t-
11::im:i- will l,e aired, cm1,lot•ing divi~loo 
mu~lcbns. 

Tltc St3tiou bro:idt:,st~ on 1 • 1 t kilo
cyde$ with 500 ,v3tts power. a1ut your 
ltCSl chan<t o( hc:uing i i h; to try ltctw.:cJ1 
7 and 9 11.m. 

A & P Platoon 
Are Resigned 

Members or II & P pla1oon, 3rd Dn .. 
157 1h Jnr., h3V(' It new 113111c for their out
fit. lnste;ad (I{ the Alll11\Uniliot1 Jttd Pioneer 
t•kth) Oll, 1he ho'(!l :ire c3fllng th emselves the 
Atlantlc o.nd r3.cilk ~llatuon. 

Say!l Sgt. Kenneth Hoss. N\lrw1..1od, Ma$~.: 
,.Now th:tt the wor ill nca,ly over i11 1h~ 
AtlMHic m1.>1it or the boyit 3re ex:pci;ling to 
u1ovo over to the P:it Uk." 

Rolling Kitchen 
RolJs No More 

Like the one-hos, sJ1:1y or else h coultln' t 
st,md the publicity. the Kr:aut bus which 
was being used ICI tr.ivcl in by the 179th 
Hc:.dquartets Coml.J311f Offi..-ets' Mess 
.. ,okc down. 

h rnn first r.ite until :.. siory about It 
arpeued in the 45th Oivis1i:1n News :Jnd 
th<'! very day tlie i. 10,y ::q,pt:1lreJ the bus 
called it quit~. The Ctc,., h:.J i1 pulled r rnm 
the rood and le-rt it with .t ,. F.Jr S:ile'' !-ign 
t,ung on ii~ sJdc. 



Imprisoned Jerries 
Spurn Rescue Off er 

lt was one of th ose details where you feel th.lt you've been comple,dy for
gotten, but although these 12 men of Co. F, 157th Inf., were respon,ible 
fol' about 200 PW'.!-, they- were conten t with theit lol uutil o rescue parly 
showeJ lll>-

How to Use 
That Camera 

By Geo rge Tapscott 
(Ntws Photographer) 

f'-hny F.uropta n conh:1:1s ue very expen
sive instrun,eou 'A·hid, :are just as dtli t:ate 
as a w::atch, but require more care. Here ore. 
.-. frw hint, on how to keep your cam era in 
J'rirnc condition. 

Never touch the lcmc Fine lcnse$ are 
m::lde of special optical glas,:. This glau is 
vtry soft ind has • nry high polish. Sweat 
or rnC1isture fro;n you r thumb or (ingcrs e:ori
la ins 3cid which UIS riaht ihlo lhis sch, 
pl'l!ishcd gl3~s. The lens is the mo!lt CJt(lfn
~ivc part or a umef3 , :ind the easiest 10 
d:i.matt. 

Jr your lr.ns is dirty or dusty. de.\t'I it by 
t u~hing it tte1Hly with very soh paper . 
Klecnu or toilet p:i.per 3rc all right for the 
r urpose. Don't blow on the l,n~. 3$ the 
moi$ture In your brcJith may rust the: stc:tl 
of the lens mounting. 

U something goe<; wrong wilh tlu· shutter , 
1.lon' t try to repnir it. Wait until you can 
t::tkc: il to :,. good c:i.mera rep3ir mnn. A 
~hutter is a vuy complii:.:i.tcd mechanism :i.nd 
h:\rd to adjust, 

Every ouc~ in a whlft ifs o. ~ood idc:t tc, 
clnu all the dust out or the bellows ol your 
c:amen. Ottst c.1n get on the lilm, where it 
!-:licit!> ~nd makes blnck specks on your 
fini!-hc:d prints. C:ury your umc rl. iu a ca~c. 
if you h~vc one, to help keep the dust out. 

* 
'the family box brownie w:,.~ constr ul'ted 

s-, d1:i.1 \'OU hnd to be at lc~st 12 lect rrom 
1hc subject or the picture: you took wouldn't 
be in locus. U you have a Eurove.:an camera 
that"s pretty good. chances are you can now 
sltoot close•Upfl, or portr aits. TI1cy cun com· 
11,3ft' fovor.i.bly witl1 the work or $tudio 
1,hotogr3phcr~. or look gawdawru), d<"pcndlug 
on 1,ow you shoot them. 

Choose your background cotdully . That's 
<1nc or tlte fin:t scents o( good portr.-its. 
Pick :. i:moo1h, neutr.,I colored surface, and 
then put your sub;ei:.t at ltost three rcct 
3way ho rn II. UC1ard fences, tree$, brick 
walls and other b:uigr ounds with pallc.rns 
in them will fool< bad In back of tl,c fUY 
fClll'rc shooting. 

Jf you' re l3king a portrait In ,urong sun· 
ligh1, the guy you·rc shooting 1n3y have 1hr. 
sun grins unless you do sC1med1ing 10 hel11 
him unscrew hill face. 

Wl1llc you're seu ing your camera. getting 
the focu5 and so on, 1,ue: \'our subject close 
his eye,;, Tell hi([t to open them when you're 
re;i,dy, and th,n shoot immediately. before: 
the light hu tiine to bothtr him. 

Jr you want a good rortralt, you'll 11ro
b:.t-ly do better If you d(U1't let the subject 
h.•ok directly Into the camera lens. Have 
ltim look over your right or ldt shoulder. 
Ir you want him to smile, say something 
funny uthe r th:tn aski11g him to smik Mcst 
Pt<'J'le cou·t smile upon order, nnd give a 
sickly grin in1otud . 

* 
J( you hu e ~ny quest ions about your 

e&mtn , (IC ho,• to use ii , write me in c:He 
ol tltc ~5th Division News. through /\PO 
or message center. 

Sund11y ahc rnoon the mortar sec ti"n 
under Tech. Sgt. Major Gcner t1I 
Simonson , Columbus , Ga .. was left 35 
miles l,chlnd our rapidly advnnc ing 
liur.s with 140 prisoners ond a pr-J ... 
mise or a vehicle that would drop by 
lo pick up the PW'.s. 

1'ucsd~y tl,e~· were 11till waiting end the 
number of Jerdes they were guording had 
swollen lo about 200. Kram &trlg gleu, 
~.tu:1i:.t,d hy tfie ,mell or C-n.clons. kept 
droppittf In. 

Hnrly W, dnud3y ml'.'rning, about l a.m., 
tlat guards •potttd :i. number o( Jerr ies 
a.rproad1iug In tlie darkne.ss . The GI'~ 
strolled out hl toke them prisoners. 

But the Krau,. , wh:I, they didn' t feel 
mud1 11kt lighting, didn't (eel much like 
giving up, either. Thef were German tan .. 
kcr~, without unks . but very well armed. 

'fhey SJlOkt to re.:, Emil Spawn, Pough .. 
ke-c1,sle, N.Y., and said there wu a still 
lugtr force awaiting their. return out,i dr 
town. Then thtlr omcc-r demo.ndc-d 10 sec: 
the ronking <"fficer amOhf the PW's. 

S;,own bluff,d: .. /Ire you kidding? We 
have a J1undr,d Amciicans here ready to 
light." 

.. We know that Isn't tru e", i rinned tbt 
Jeoy oITlcu. ,.We've been wat ching you 
for da.ys." 

So tl1e Krnut got hi$. wish a.ttd wtnt lu 
lo see the officer wh:le the enllste:d men 
of both sides glared ot en.ch other across 
their "'capons. The .,v1rit ing .. officer asked 
the ranking PW i( he wonted to h rescue.i 
with his men. 

.,Not o.t all ". rcpli~~ the Ktaut pumne 
an American sn1okt . .. We like bt ing rrl· 
Souers." 

So the tonkers took off Into the ni~hr 
aud ::1, !ar as anyone knows, none of tllem 
stayed ror ste3dy diet or C's . 

MP's B een Away 
One Day Longer 

MP Pvt. Jim M,N,ary , Philodelphia, 
nu,tioned a civili~n vehicle over to the curb 
wltcn the driver, ,e,kh1r Information. had 
s.1utrled up uaUic at his post. 

The driver was • put frtnc h gal who 
spC"ke English and who wu quite put out 
at being held up by the division cop. 

.. J want lo go bnck to France·•, shit s:tid. 
..I've hten away since June 9, 1943." 

The MP smtlrd and answered with typica l 
pollce depu unenr. gruff nus, .. Then '(OU con 
wolt awhile, sis. I 've been a.w:ly Crom tlie 
St1ttts dnce June 8, 194:l.'' 

New Radio Speaks 
English Fluently 

l,t. Joe Meis, Shoron Sprinlls, Kas., 157th 
Jnr .• was hivlt1g trouble with his radio . 

No m itlltr bow carefully he twhard the 
di;als. all l1e got w:as the guueral fangucge 
or rhc Master Ro.cc:. 

Wlum he'd iu&t about rudltd the end 
eo( his p:atlmce, Cpl. J:ac.k Tuck, Faytltt
viflc, /\rk .• walked Jn with another radio . 
p!uggtd it in, aLtd was rewarded with the 
.crol11s of .. I Walk /\ lo11c'. 

Meis b1igh1entd, 
.,I.et'~ kttp d1"1t one", he: said. ..It 

;;pea.ks English." 

'Old Faithful/ Gunf 
Is Sicilian Veteran 

Ily llarry M. Palmer 

,.Old Faithful", wus still ,.in the line" and st ill shooting straight after the 
nearly two ycors service which hns seco it hurl 75 m. m. shells at tbe 
Krauts in Sicily, ho ly, France and Getmany ... Old Faithful", is the n•me 
bestowed on the 75 mm. h~witter, the Inst original artillety piece that the 
179th luf. Connon Co. ~rought overseas in Juuc, I 943. 

It hos fired approxi111a1cly 12,000 
rounds - maybe not as many os some 
howit zers - but in length of se rvice. 
.. Old l'oithful" tokes oil its hat to 
no one. 

,,We !>hot h first in t raining back ht 
the suatcs, 1hen in Sicily, in Ita ly. Frnnce 
:tnd how Gtr many" , declorcd 1st Sgt. 
Chorlcs Thelbedt, lloltimore. 

.. The gon hu hf\d a dozen or more 
gunners assigned to it &i11ce we u111e 
aero~. They gtt promoted or as.slgn~d to 
:111otht:r post but ,Old Fah hful' keeps 
golug right on. In far.I the gun ill more a 
port or 1hc coml)On'(, l btlieve, tltan other 
piect or cqulptncnt or PNSOUllel. Ir we 
lust ,.Ord Fiithfo l' it WC't1ld be like lo!iing 

combat. In Sicily. German artillery n,:,r ly 
knocked it out o.nd ot Salemo 1111d Aot.i:i 
bombs 11urly ended lls usefulness . 

Cpl. Sidnty C. Higginbotham, Zoe, 
Old:1,, prutn t driver for th -piec.e, dee.
In.red: .. I don't know how m3ny milu 1 
hove Jra1rned .Old Faithful' around hut 
It must be thousands. .,[ olway,: le.cl 
rca!isured when we are movihg up if ,Old 
Faithful' is right behind me." 

~
,d; • ~!.~,:~~-~i!~.~.,,,1:~~!:~.! 

... , wor • l urtwall• d~c\or expl~incd the abscn,e ol ME's in the wild blu( yo11~e1, 

~I- ' Co. I. 179th lnl. crossed the D,1111b, ~ithou t any ol its oraonic cqil!il'"'"" · but 
1he pnddtdcct ~olved that by keeping up the d1ase ou bicycles ~nd l·l1ading 1hcir 
mortars t\nd machine. gt.ms C"lllo a hor~e 311d wagon. Tite ques t ion : \\'ho 's you r fa vorite. * 

me:dic and why? A Gcrm3n medic e~me up to Pre. Hobert 

Sgt. M!il,VIN l!OOO, Recon c~ .. 
f.45th TD Bu.: B,11,,11 Hayes is ou r 

company n1i:dic 
snd in my opin ... 
ion the hest medi..: 
in the Army. Ouc 
time ot Venr1fro 
three wounded 
men from the 
Jeller compumcs 
were out in th e 
mountaius .Hnyes 
olTered to go for 
them but "'-'«S 

nJ, •iscd og•in~t it by one of the ofE
rers . They_ were in the middle of ~ 
minefield. llay c~ went anyway, m~Jc 
three trips thr~ugh the minelidd and 
htought back all thre e of them. On 
the lint he's a d3tn good medic, lJut 
\Yhen we' re off he 's a regular guy. 
He's the first to t, ke olT. 

MONICA WOODS, Red Cross do11:ih-
11ut dolly: I do n't lrnow h is n:Hne, tie 's 

"ery short, 
rm partial 
them all. 

an a1nbubncl! 
driver and he's 
the cutest thing 
in the worl<l. He 
wore :i wool knit 
cap with the 
visor up, and the 
cutest shock of 
blond hair $lt1ck 
out In lront. lies 
only about IS 
years old nnd 

but he's a darling. llut 
to medics, I really love 

Sgt . BERT MARCUS. Co. G. 179th 
Inf.: I don't think they come any 

bette r than S~t. 
Ruck Markham. 
On the Push on 
Rome I saw him 
go out in ~n 
open field nmf 
patch up h~th 
ou r own (,i>y$ 

and those from 
onother outfit. 
The artillc-ry ond 
mortars that were 

1,enging around him didn't seem to 
bother him at all . I've never seen ltiJn 
hold back from any job, even when it 
wasn't vart of 'his job . He's quit e a man. 

Pie. ALLEN WILLIAMSON. Co. G, 
179th Jnr.: l'•e seen medics go prcuy 

for forw11nl ti) 
work on wounded 
Gl's, liut om · 
duy r saw Sst 
Charles Beaver, 
comp any~id man, 
pull • stunt that 
topped them all. 
He went out J>Osl 
the most for 
ward clements , 
even lhe Je,d 

scont , to patch up a couple of wounded 
men. And t i111e he's gone out under 
heavy fire to either give first aid or 
l•rlng wounded men back to bette r 
shelter. 

Jewish Soldiers 
Hold Services 

In a. cold blttt r nin on tl1c steps or 
1he Nuremburg Hally Stadium under tlte 
ta.meous g~ld sw.asli:<a. Jewish members of 
the 180th Inf.. along with five libcrat..-d 
Palistinian soldieu held memorial ser
vices for their huddles who died ht the 
seiiur e of this famous N:Jii citadel. 

Chaplain Mox Eicl,hom, Toliohesce, 
Fla., conducted the scoic.e wnich, despite 
the b.:td wea.thu·, was well allended. 

.. Tbe1t: fs nothin whfdt should give us 
more pleasure thl\n 1l1is. .,remarked Lhc 
Chaplain to his audience", for it was in 
this home or nozism th:it th, hide(lu.S tGc:t 
laws were formed. J11st ns tlils symbol o( 
lntolera.n.:e, J1ate, and greed has fallen so 
we. hope nnd pray that all who atte mpt 
to foster such Ideals mny foll too ." 

f.. Peters, mi:dic for Co. I{ , 179th Inf. The 
l(nut ulutc:d , and hcfore ht could ca tch 
l1=m icH rctcu JCturncd th~ ~:tlote . The in
<id,;nt occurred right In 1he mtddlt <1( :1 

li\'cly Cite n~lit. 

* Sorin 3ftu his 110.,pit:il was behind Amt · 
r l,::i.n linei,;. a Genu;m doctor oHered Sgt. 
Maflo Cocchiara. Boston, Co. K, 179th Ju(., 
II smoke - - ( ,om 3 !>ilver c:i.se lilied with 
Camel~. 

>I< 
The !,rotl1rr or S~I. Conrad Morini 

wr<1lt him hNn Philndelr,hia that he hod 
looked in all the Atla,es ond could11'1 find 
Kraull:md listed, ahr .r tht. sergeant had 
,.,itten of his ble$I whereabout,. 

•· J·:::iier to gt t on the go-oJ side or the 
autho rilks, two Germ:ins walkc:J into the 
Cr of Co. F. lS0rh In! .. ,nd ,sked 1,1 l,1. 
Vcrnori Whitehead 10 come with them to :i-tt 
their ap:.rtmtn r. They said they v.-:inted 10 

l,illcc St'me solditrs there. 

• St. Sgt. l);anid Scars, Lawrence. Mo~,;., 
~C"t 01Hlmislii:. ::md ordc-rtd :i necktie for gar
rison IHe nflcr the w3r, when the. shorl.?gc. 
repo1t wns filled Jn. He li:ts one now. 

* llc' J g~• Ille mo,t time- anrl the n,o..,.t 
film, so Pk llomo Robnts , Okcm3h, 
Okla., has bctn der.tcd com11ainy un did 
pJ1otographtr or Oog Co., J 801h. 

* French pe,,plc living iu Mut1ich threw 3 

birthday p:trtt ror Pvt. Albert fl . Siska, 
Go. I. 17911, In!. 

* lnto th, Ci' of Co. 8, 180th Jul .. c,mc • 
German civilian. Ile asked to see the cotn
maudant, then gave n bl,t Heil Hitler. They 
cuted him aw3y to the PW cage when they 
)earned tltat W3t all Ju:-h~d wanted to do :it 
the CP - - just Heil Hitlor. 

* Ordinuily rrc. Cc:orge Simon, New 
York Cit'(, starts t\l wouy when reople 
shnot • t him· and c~mt dose . But Simor, 
did a loc or \forq• ing when. during a ,hort 
firt fighr, he wu shot through the helmet 
;rnd crc,sed acro:i~ fiis noggin l-y a 
buddy in G Co., !SOIi,. 

* There i!> no Hitler Iii.led in the Munich 
r,hc-ue book. and no Shlkclgrubcr. despite the 
f:tc.t Adolr mainti intd an 3pat tmcnt 1hcrc. 

* St. Sgt. Louis H. Arnold. Co. I. I 79th In!., 
us:cd a bC1t1lc or light.:r fluid 3S a gargle. 
1he othtr day. Learning nothing by I his sad 
experience, he' fa1c:r used a boulc of nail 
pcili~h as I.air tonic. They ma.y have tu blast, 

* Sit1ing an a log w•iting for r c,,•, 
MG' to wipe. out some Knuts ahead, rrc . 
EJdi, Haqwolsky, Ju id10, L. t, wu 
almost iur,d to death hy a dttr. 1'h, 
ctiuer leaped onr tli~ head of the J 7")rh. 
lnfanu,-m:an, o.nd he tecoVtrtd too 1~1e tn 
hovt venison for dinna . 

* In one day. Sgt. Wall:acc Greer, Co. D, 
l 79tlt Inf., comi•elled three K1auts to sh;:.ve 
off their mustaches. Tlie mustaches looktd 
too much like HltJer's. 

* 
Rowdy, pooch 110 bigger th:in o cogn:Jc 

bottle, is pals with D Co., 179th Inf., m,n, 
bot won't fntern ize with civilians, His chief 
~ad habit is sabotstglng tl1c t tlephone li uu . 
He jetks th('m rigl1t of( their connections . 

* Wearing a Robin Hood hat caused ht 
l.,t. Sc:ldon La.tt, , Sai:.r.o, Me., to bt the 
hit ol 2nd Rn. liq., 1791h Inl,. and also 
caused a Kraul SS'cr to hesitate wh,n hr 
had a bead drawn c•n the looie. D11ri11P, 
the moment lie l1e:,si1a:,.d, Sgt. Pat Delaney, 
Boston, U3bbcd the. Kraut. 

* No m::ttter how long Co. U, 179th lllr ., 
has ren1:1incd in o ut spot, Sgt. C3rl Clure. 
Washingtoh, Okl:i., pro tests when they get 
re=ldy lo n1ove. He :i.lways claims he h::1s11't 
h:Jd time to c::1t. 

* First Bn., l 80t1t Jnr .• rect nd't' sc.nt to 
the PW c:\ge the commander or a German 
J'W camp who had been living for some time 
on packages scul to his pt isouers by the 
Rt.-d cross. 

* One Krout PW held by Co. F., 157th 
nskcd permissiuu to i~ b3.ck to where he 
wos c:1pturcd and hunt lor J.i~ glass <'YI!, 
Pie. Joe Clork. l'hila~rlphi>, escorted him, 
nnd they found it. ,.. 

All Pk . ,hck M,~011, peep d1ivcr for 
Co. K, 180111 lnl., "c,:111~ to h3vc i9 che 
h,.l,it. In C:('lnv(ly. Ma'>on tr3 11c:ls up :.rnJ 
J('1YII ,he linC' :it tl1.: ir;lop$;· borrowing 
cull cc, !lugar aud crc1Hn. 

* 
Front one small clothes clo·sct, St. Sjt, 

Bob Lu tl1t:rs and Pre. Robt!rt John.,.on. 
Co. K, 179th Inf., took r,ive G,rmoo 
soldien:. 

* $(1,uething shOuld be dt, ue :,~ Out lhe t i rl 
"'ho kctps , tnd iug flowcrca ::1p•ro11:c 10 Sgt. 
Oliver G. H<'pltins or Hq. Co .. , JS01b JI.. 
jusc because: b,·s in the kitchen crew. 

• 
Hiding under Sllinl!: h;ay, (;pl, S13ufcy 

r.. fou lkc, l.i Bn., 157th ln r., found IWO 

l•lue-cl:i.d Ru$si:an sine l11bortr'S, who h.td 
hiddC"n wlieo chey heard our mtn. 111cy 
~<"'uldn' t tell English hom Germ1:.n. 

Shon items for this column 
arc welcome. /\ddress 4.Sth Di
"ision News in cart of ,message 
center or our APO. 

On o dc,a il whicl1 ulled for carting 
.l'l!.'3\' dc:td Germ:1ns, Pk 'W Dominick 
l1orrcttu, Maruoto11ttk, N.Y., a:nd Frank 
i: :urn in~. Norwood, Mus;., Cllmc: upon tliret 
live ont"S in 1he 157th :,re;:., and C3 1te J 
tht m off t1.,u. 

* JumpinJ: inteo :i w111d(lw, 1st l.t . Wlllll m 
Wnlsh, W<st Newton, Mass., C-o. I. 157tlr 
Jnl.. landed on 1hc tummy of :\ tl eeping 
member o( the Wehrn13d1t. 

* Co. I, I 791h Jnr.. enjoyed ~lot shower~ 
in Munich whtn lht \' found wCJ1rking plun,~ 
bing in rhe er. Hot water WflS furnished 
(ourttS'( the ntortar Stctio11, 

* Pfc. Edwi rrl Bi:111,0, Union City, N.J .. 
rrports 1st Sgr. Charles Tw.elbeck, Uol
timort . 179tla Inf., puts his cl1ar-ges to ~li:<!p 
night:. by telling them bear sto>rics. 

* 
b rgcly ballt ll> b("gin with, Pk . Ost:ar 

P>ul, Phil>dtlphi,, Jrd. Un., 157th Inf., 
h,u ,h:i.vcJ ltis hc:id ·and .uow is known ;s 
.,'J'l.c Brow" :,ftcr the Dick Tra,i:.y ch:ua~t,t. 

* For a full 1wo minuets , C:apt. •·r1nci$ 
II. She1•herd, Co. I, 179th l,nf., warcht1t 
a GI in a parka just ahead (\1( him, only 
to di$cover he was a J{taut in a shelter 
hair. The lead scout killtd ttht Ge:rmnn, 
who •u the sbootioi, not tf.te surrcndc 4 

ring, kind~ 

* St. Sgt. Edword Toubo, L•tro~c. Pa., 
reports he ~3W a two-star gent ral holdini' 
11p tht bubcd ,virc in the l S•Oth uea l-o 
11,c men could crawl through (p r an attack. 

* 
Pop w:.s marelting in the. PW column. 

rhc litt le kid s, id, but Pfc. ~1athonid G. 
O:ivis, Grtcr , S.C., rdused to :Jccom!ldate 
1hc youngster by frtci ng hi:ci oid man. The 
kid then placed lti, li:wds beMnd his lmaJ 
.,nd tn3fchtd alont: with die i:.ialumn. 

* 
When a. brother in QM dee idtd to ,isil 

Pie. 8,n:dict C. Sibinski at Co. I, 17~th 
Inf., it took hiln thn·t days 10 catch up 
wilh tl1e company. The b,o .iheu hadn't 
rn,t in IS months. 

* 
T"o Hussl:.ns \, ho asked St~. Sit 03vid 

Pressman's pcrmis,io11 to tag along wllh 
Ill! squad o( the 1 KOtl,. did1{t 1ng all,ng. 
They wtnt out ahc3d or the IU•1es :and sent 
bu k prisouen . 

* Co. B, 180th .In(. rc«:3plUred au Ameri,;a_n 
peep rrom the KHuts. then dc:t:idcJ it w:1~ 
e>nt the: Krauts had taken rrom thrr.1 ill 
the inu sion of Southern fru nce. 

* 
St. Sgt. John llroper, S11,icn Island. 

N.Y., Co. J, 157th lnr., owc.:s his g0t,d 
appetite to a Germon ,.Go\t Mit Un," belt 
buckle. The tough .~1,d stopped an 8S 
hag which wos hcadlnt stroight for hi;; 
stom1ch. 

45 .. Oi~ n News 
firtl , Y cat of Publicolion 

Copies of the News may not be 
mailed to the United States. 

Sgt. Don Hobinsou Editor. 
4 brother.' ' . 

'f'ltc gun has had many CM~pes in It~ 
nearlr two years of o.lUlost coust:,nt 

The mecl1011ic. who keeps the weapon in 
repnir ;1.n;I ,.policed up" so.id ,.We ho.vc 
ll$i:d thnt llowitier ,:o long tho.t t'1e very 
tbought or losing it brings tears to my 
C\•e,. We hQvc fired it and fired it. or 
course we ha\•e had other guns but .sorne
tl1i11g \fould always lutpptn to thtm l•ul 
,Old Folrhlul' keops going right on. Its 
a wond,rf ul piece .>( cquip01enc." 

A, the C('l11i;rcg31iN1 ,1aucd to lc:n·e 
ll1cr wi111Cssc-J tli c dcmolitio11 of the g<'lld 
swostlk3. 

A cou11le or tllir:-ty 157th Gf' .s, Pfr. 
f utm:i.n Crnn1L·r and Pvt. Howard O Cov
ke11Jc:lll, waited for a traffic jam, thl?n 
d:J!i-hed uut :Jnd looted a. keg o( ict cold' 
l,cer f,om the re~r end or :i u ud~ • . 
which bclu11gcd to the rcgimtnt~I MP's 

Sgt. Crorgc Tapi11:ott Pliotogr.:aphtr. 
Cpls. Frelf Shech:rn 311d Dill B3rrcu~ 

ltrpocttJs. 



Dachau Prison Sho\Vs Why We Fought 
(Co11/i111,rd from f'nf/C I.) 
hC1X(3r, . We were just m.1d." 

11\•srr.rk::illy harn r risoncu i:hou tcd as 
they !l.3W the Amcr ic:i.ns burst into view. 
With ('!It(' 111is:h1y !lil!TgC ror rrccdom they 
c-h!\fi?<'(i (hro ut h lhc dcctr icall y rh:irgcd 
l,;u l,l·d wire t 111::fot1u 1 e 1hot 11cp0.1 Mcd them 
runn the fi~hling. !-il'tme of the inmate~ were 
d cdrocuk d, but de.1th h:id long !1-inc:c 
<cased to mean OU\'lhi ng to the .!il.-vt', or 
I >.1d1:1u ::rnd th e less fort un :uc wer e tn 111plcl~ 
tlll lii:r foot. 

Tlicy swept fiowl\ upon fhc Thuudcrbh ds. 
1'f1o~c who couldn 't kiss 1he races or rhcir 
lihcr:itors: ki!i.scd their kct . It w3sn' t until 
the 1>:addlcrcct fired ::. few rounds O'ltr their 
ltc:ut" dut rhc 1n i5oncrs retired ti) their 
blt'dt.s 10 warch the light rrom rhcrc. 

l!ot thc1c \r~s lt:ate lh that cro,.,J :H, well 
:t~ fierce joy. hJtc th:u hod s i1111nered dee)• 
111:-id~ th( tnen (\.If \'C.lUt, ·n 1cy h;ul 3Wl i1Cd 

thh 111\,111\"nt. :md lbC\' o.ctt,i 
.,1 sa,v "'" " gan~ (If Russian~ t:et on 

~S'cr". rcc:illed one GI srinily . .. One p ug 
f,('lt "" tlne l'-•g and tlu:ir buddic!> got tl1e 
othi:r . Then tl1cy just 1•ullcJ lilm .1p3rl. 
Tl1ere was nothing I (\)Uld do hut look :.way. 
I ctmhl he:ar the honc:c cr~ckin~." 

,.r tr ied 11, sto p (lne Pc,le0
• nc.1dcd :mother 

{~o. J m;in . ,.1 s tol.'ld behind the SS m:,n 
:ind got my rifle be1wecn him ond tht pri
SC'ner . The Pole ju,;( l:iup.l,ed :md drove the 
M. I sight through 1l1c Kn ut's eye." 

* 
Wl,cn the brid fierce right had ended, the 

nc::wly de:ul 1:,oJic-,. o r the SS ~ur i!-on l:,y 
in irolc squc pos tur e :,roo nd the bodiei; or 
the inru3tcs ,vho died by the ~, ore daily. 
C-., I surr:n d no c:isulh lc~. 

1'hc D:1clmu t1ris C1n c:.mp \V:'1!11 des.igncd 
origin:-lly to s;ntify tl,e !(adlstic whim~ or 
Cr.rma11 milil;\l\' pcrvttts who!-ic greo.t~t 
dd ight w:.s ic:cing hdplcc:s vi('tims suffer. 
ln no, m:.1 conditions it h,lu,;ed (, to 8,000 
11Jii:onc,~. a11d w:i.s n cc,m1•:ic1 hd l on t'nttl1 . 

Whc::n the number o( i n m:>IC!t ros:t to 
:,b,-.ut J ?.000 (the 1,r,pubtlon at 1hc time 
or 1il1cr0tio11), to nditii,n~ wc:nt from bad 
11~ :1 dq,l or:iMe ~tole beyond itcstripl ion. 

n:1ch~rn ·»as Cine of 1l1e '"l'fSt coui:cn· 
tr:i1fo11 c:,mps 01,cratcd by tht Gcrm::m 
gl,vernmc nt. To it were sent Jews. for 
ci<.tcution, 1ninor politlul cru:mic!I. and the 
iutetn3t it'n3lly known who cbshcd 100 
oi1u1ly with N.iii \ldids artd were whisked 
aw:ty by 1hc Gc,;t::1110. 

Tlaerc's a .,g,011cvine t;ucs1bot1k' ' o.t 
Dach:iu wltich exists in the mind~ of the 
ium:itt''i. E1d1 ti111c :i nol3blc tnlsoucr came 
tl1rnu~h Ilic gates, m(l8 t of the camp kn ew 
:tl•<'ut it bv !'-undown. . 

/\ Dutd~ prl~(lller, who ,:pcn l hvo :wd :\ 
h:·ilr r c,u$ in Dad13u, .. auled off o li!-t or 
(:1mom: people wh(I nre 3lltg,_..d to have 
1)3!-~cJ 1lm, ui h O:id1an.· 

l\tHt A,11er von Sd1usdmit $=• Au s.tri :in 
r rime minlsh!r fr(lm 19J ,i to 1938, w:ii. a 

.. guest" very rcccnlly. This report comes 
1wt only ( n,m l)a chau inmate~ h ut ol~o 
fn·tu:. one correspondent with the 5th Auuy 
h, Italy wh~ tliis · week h1tcrvlewcd von 
Sd.u!:dmir.g 

The Au-:;uit1u h.1d been c,·cocuntcd ftorn 
fh rh:u.1 t('I a i.m:,11 lta lian tow,i near the 
S,,.Jss htu dc r . With hiin were l,<:on Blum, 
l'r:11tce·~ bst preslJc ut, 1311J Hj3lnmar 
Schacht, lt cid1!1 Fin:tnce Mini!tter ond 
Yh:tim of 1hc Nazis.' recen t 1.1urs:c:o. wlieu 
hL' h3d .,dh.i;,ppe:tred". All tl1r:c h::id beeu 
ct1nfined in Dachau. 

'l'lic Duu:h Mll1tstcr o( W::ir nnd P rince 
1.ef'lpold .,,f Prussi::. 111~0 knew the l1t'lrtOt!. 
or the c(ln,entr3tion ump . 11ci:ordlng the 
to the pt is,lncrs, the Prusi.i:m :i,aving time 
h1,,•c;iu:o.c lie listene d to BBC. 

* Hur thc~c were the ::,ris.tocracy. tl!l ll th~y 
,n:cived s.ri:c i;•I '3vors from the gu:mb. 
1'J1ey were Ue3ted lo !l roi1m the size of 
b ric clothes closet with one tou,ih bunk. 
Tlie .-oom contained running woh~r which 
o f l(n d idn ·1 WC1rk. 

Hut the common 1,coplc or Dll.chau liv«l 
W\\ltc d1:111 lhc wa1d, d1Jg~ th:it gu:i.rd the 
l.'.;"11t1p 's crcm:i.t01ium. 

Tiu.• priso nct's quarlc rs i:i. ll land C'I( many 
smelf!I - • the sth 1k or n 1mit , o f sufe ~we:1t 
on clothe~ ne,·tr wai;hcd. oC hol rlbly skk 
liudies. And over everything the sickeningly 
sweet smell o( death. 

Into a roohl no brJ?l!r tl1a11 the combined 
~i1.c,:: of an ave1 :age living 2nd dining room, 
450 rncn "'ere herded each night. He tt they 
skpt , some or them, in crude bunks f'ive 
tiers high. R:11:h bunk is two feet wide :md 
:ibont ::i foClt and a h'31f hom the bunk 
::-bo\'C It. 

Those who didn' t have \,u11ks &t~11t on the · 
lloNs, on a table and undl."r tl,e hunks, 
squcl."i ing lhci, i.t:uvcd bodie!I Into the si,c
ind1 hith SJ'O.<:e. 

111ey were likcl\• h> be routcJ out :1ny 
t1ml.': Juri ni the night ir the ,:ua1-d hcatd 
somto11c wl1isµcr in tl1c d:irk - - of i( the 
i uu d jti~t felt like It. 1'hcu tl1cr wl"re m:.Hlc: 
to sland at a1tcnlion in the frc::ctin~: Ba
'l:Hl.:1n dHkness :111d rcpe:.t hundred~ or 
ti m~ in unison: ,. I have disobeyed. I will 
not disobey ag:i.in." 

flcvcilll" "'"·5 at -4 a. m. 1113t \ j , the in .. 
ni:itcs fell out Ill thot time. U$u:illy the 
s:uards kcr t them "ail ing in tl1e t:0ld until 
they we1c re~Jy . Then they were marched 

---:71 
. ..... 

This incinerator was i.n optrat ion day and night . still had bones in it . 

Htrt is a roomful of bodies, waiting to bt st ripped of clothes, then led to 
the iocine:rators. The majority of these men starved to death. 

l' r isione1s At the D:tc:h~u concentration camp feast their eyes on the bodies 
of SS mtn , killed during the assault on the camp. Prisioners killed a number 
or the guards. . 

IO Wl,rk, tl,o.sc wl10 were able, :ind 5)3.ved 
oway oil day. 

put to death. Many of tlu.! inm::ates died In 
1he ft eet ing~ stc rving ranks:. and :as they 
crumpled 10 t he grou11d, they were kicked 
to one ~ide arid b tcr . when there were 
:s:cvetal doten hodiu lying 3bout, they 
were gathered up and dispC1$ed of. 

A day at DaJ,au was never without 
o~ouy for the individual. H he c-sc.aped 1hc 
\'trl th or hi~ SS guard~. there was alw;iys 
the 111cn t:1I tort ure, the kn owledge of what 
~"1'ni1cd him if he diJn 't snip his cal) of£ 
quickly enough whtn G Geruu.u p:issed, H 
he ;1ccide11t:1lly violate d the million strict 
rull!s or tht ca:111p. or i( one ot tile gu11rds 
didn't liltc his f3ce. 

Long before the 45th reached Dachau 
fon1astic rumors or the camp's t(lrturcs 
1cad,ed the oulsidc world. Few of d1tui 
wctc exngc,atcd. 

Dettth wo.s pcr hops the n1o~t constant 
facto r o.t Dachau . .,Exclusive of rxcculions 
you could c:ou n l on JOO dea1hs 3 d:iy", one 
prisoner rrvie-nled. 

The meu died or sto.tvation fro1n a. dit 
o( te3 for brea kfas t, a )he r of waler (or 

l'risiooers of all n:\liooalities walk up and down this avenue, 1heir on:y 
way of passing time. Many had four and five years behind them in Dad,au . 

A tuan ruigbt be buug by liis thumbs 
all d;;iy on the p11ro.de ground a..s an 
example for the passing pri.soncrs. •)r he 
111ight be tied to a slake in the kennel$ 
wl1crc d,c dogs-, ln fo rfnted by the ~S men. 
WC'IUld tto.r out the mu.n's testicle~ b ouc 
rurious lcai,. 

'l'hc mo:a common to rture, the one fr...., 
lllt'n escaped, were Lbc .,bunkers'', Even 
now the libeutted huuo.tc~ speak of them 
in hushed tones or fear. The .. bunker" is 
11 sm'3.II room about tltrce Cect squ:i re and 
scvtn feet ltigb. Here 11 m:1n might be 
rnadt to s tau d fo r two week! wit h 0 111'( 
bread and water to kct'p him o.live. His 
1hin body, ,to.rved by malnuuitlon , wight 
be ab le to croud, or t'\'C"II sit iu tl,at limi
ted sp:icc, I.Jut the guan!s elimio3ttd th.it 
comfort by cte cting a short, needle sha rp 
pole sirnated in the center of the room . 
l ln lc$$ the victim ca, ed to h11~1alc Mmscl(. 
he stood - - for two weeks iu tl1c pirch 
d::ukncss. 

* 
Abc".tt two months ago one o( the: pri~ 

~one rs ochic.ved 1he impossible and esea · 
i,cd. Somehow he got through the ba rbed 
,,h e, ocn.15:i; tl1e swift flowing moat sur· 
rounJtug the c3mp, past the guar ds aud 
over 1l1c sto 1tc wal l. 

As. soon l'IS his o.bsc:nce was discovered 
Ilic whole c:11np wo.s assembled In the 
~h\tttde ir o und nnd stood ;;it O.lltlllion. The 
men stood there :1H th:,,t night, all the 
next d:.y, wlth<tut ovcr~oat-9 (no one here 
t•os~csscd sudl a luxur f ). withou t food 
o r w:,tcr. . 

'J'hcy ~aood for more than 36 hou r.s, until 
the escaped prisoner \VU re-captu red and 

diner, tea o;g3in for supi1er. A smGII lo~( Coq •$eS, Jikc tho5c in chc boxc.::trs who 
of bread was ls~ued to cii ht men dlily , Gud J13d ti dden weeks wltbout food before they 
t1'·1ce a. week thl"y were trea ted to 11. bowl died, or corpses Jike those who died iLt 
of soup. the comp and Jo.y l1c-ttred In the ~trcet:1, 

'l'hey died of typhus. Tlic Germans shied were carri ed here . stripped 311d thrown into 
3way from the Infected, and when the the hun~ry Oe_mes. On each side ?' the 
J,ousing problem became lhorc acute, they crematori ums . • m large anteroorus, pales oC 
uiixed hc;iltb\' men 'l"ith the typltus: uses • bodies J_ay wo.11ing !~r crcm~tlon. . 
ill a methodk:11 sy:i.tem o( extermination. .,During Februuy , one pns~~1cr chumed , 

* "1i~11;0
~~e: ;;: : a~~;~~ edi.s the most 

Tl,ey died BS unwilling guinea. pigs for de:vilith erenti~.n o( the: SS troops - - the 
the o.dvancement of G ermany 's war science. ..shower ro om • 
Hu11dreds we:re infected with mo.Jada in the Those who were about to die were: herded 
lobor:,tories and Germ:i.o doctors st udied i1110 the room which looks exactly like a 
thf:ir deo.th. shower room. They were str lrped . handed a 

Othets died in tubs ot freezing water. clerrn towel and some soap and told to wash 
The Luftwofl'e: ordered a report 0 11 how well, that they were goinJ on o. Jong u i ~l . 
long o man, immersed iu Ice w;i,ter. e3n Then the guuds went out, loc::ked the door 
Jive. Docto rs at 0 .1cb1J.u cooperated by and tumed a. switch. lns te4d ot e rusl1 0£ 
kill ing off more Dach3u sh1ves in co)d tubs, hot water from the showers, a deadly gllS 
Je3vi11g tf1em in the wster unt il dead. St'cped Into tlie room and in a f,w momcnlS 
1naklng blood aod temperature tests each all were dead. 
hour. * Tl,e dead were to.ken from their b:ir· 
r:3.cks, or from the crude hospitol or from 
where eve, d ro11ped and sta cked In th e: 
camp's strctt!t like cord wood. I\ tarp which 
didn't cover the head or (eet was tossed 
over tlu: sta.clc, n11d for do.ys the dead eyes 
stared out at the living w1til the guards. 
alwa)'S ru~hed in the .,dispo$itlon dep3rt
men t", got o round lo them. 

The c:xpcc:ted end of every man in lhe 
Da chau priso n was tl1c crcm:ttotiom, o 
threat th3t hung ovu tl1em like the pall 
or smoke th:u .1lmost daily iu utd from 
the cl1i111ncys or fum ;1ees wlicrc dcod bodies 
were bdng reduced to dust . 

Althoug h the furnace 1nca. i.s enclos ed 
inside o high wall sC'l off a w:.y from the 
Moc.-ks, the thi ngs that happened tbcrt wtrt 
no secre t to the prisoners. 

Others were gi.,en 3 more proS3ic de3th 
and shot wliile they knelt over a ditd1 to 
catch their l,Jood. Bui no ro:uter how a 
man died at Qachau his body was cremn
ted when foc:1 was 3Vniloble. 

Right now military autho ritle3 arc engaged 
Jn the stupendous t:ask or evo.cu3ting the 
ump , C3fing for the sick, cuing for the 
dcod. 

Out although 1he buildings be burned 10 
the ground and Dowers bloom someday on 
the site where the dud hnve bin, Dad i:.u 
c:m never oga.in be just a ple:isont li1tle 
.town 18 kilometers rro m Munich . 

Tlie st ink of de:1th has secve:d Into tl,e 
gro und with the blood or the murdered and 
U3ch:au must rcm:i.in forever a blot on 
German history. 

'Shave tail' 
Is Right Name 

When 2rhl Lt. Ddben F. Hemminger. 
11tortu observer for Co. D. 1S7th Inf., 
turned his we3poni1 loose on 1l1e usorted 
wc:ipous 011pos lng ti,~ outfit, he hi3d o. pt r• 
so1t3( ihlc rcst iu kuockiug 1he1u out. Th.:y 
"'ere !icing :it him. 

Ht-avy restiistatt,e met tlie 1:-t Bn when 
they jumped off ~g:ihts t the Sicghlcd I.in~. 
Au101n;i,tlc wea1,01HJ, mqrta rs :,nd artillcr \· 
fire from the Kra1,.1l!'i W3 S hoftiing up the 
rarade, so Hemminger ,ct ou t to find an 
OP and dll something ;1hC1ul it. 

He found one. all rtght. 1'l1c on ly dr3W• 
f.,3d( \'1'3S tltc €:..ct tliat he w- :i.i; ~kyllnM. 
But while lhc Jerry Jc:i.d whi-stlcd a.round 
him , he st u.:k to his post 3nd ditc,ttd the 
mNb t Ore. 111c 111011:u~ wiped out the cwo 
i,ms firi11g on the sh:avcto.U. 

1.Spc :1king o( shavctalls", grinned. Heru~ 
rningcr,e ,,I had mine shaved plenty 1h:u 
dar , and I got ;1 l\1t or u tis htc tion ou t or 
knocking out those MG's." 

Stars and Stripes 
Catches Hell 

Members o! the L Co., 157 1h Jnr., .re 
up in :arms over \l line th;it ANlC:ucd i11 
tlic Srus :rnd Stripes rc(cntly . The article 
UIClltiOneJ tlJ3t h'l'O con1p:tt1icS of the 157th 
lnC. h.i.J been surrounded but ho.d been 
rl"Scucd in the ('::,rly morning. 

,.Who.t I would like to know". says Lt. 
I,. n. Stew3rt, W.:u>hiug1on. Pa ., .. is who in 
hell rescued us. I rcco.11 h:iv ing the com
ptrny suuo u11ded one night, hue the next 
morning we took c2re o ( the si tug,tiou." 



Impossible Story, 
Pfc. Commanded. 
Battalion In Action 

This is the sort of s tor y any GI would laugh at in a magazine. An~ GI 
knows it's hnpc.,sslhle . Neverthe less, Pfc. F.o.rncst M. Fri edman, Carnegi e, Pa .• 
c~m111,111Jtd lhc Isl Iln., 1801h 1111., in ba1tle at • crucial lime and did an 
c«cllcnt job of JI. 

Karl Holtz Died 
From Tank Fire, 
Lieutnant Says 

K:nl Holt..-:, p('llitical li:adcr af Nuremberg. 
was no, n sule-idc. but died when a 11htll 
f r:1gmc111 from t:mk fire hit l1hn In the hc~d, 
l'1 Lt. Vernon Whitehead, Co. F. 1801h In[., 
:is!icrtcd th l1 ,•ee k . 

l.icutcnant Whitd1cad W3 5 on the scene 
::,t the ti me of the all;,;ck, 0ind Holti 't body 
,n,s fou nd in the Co. E sector , which Co. F 
w3s assl stlug in dc:t ring Jrtcr J,av1ng clcu
tcd its own sector. 

.. I S3w the body. saw where the shell l1ad 
hit. and inspected 1he wou 11d", Whitd1cad 
~lated . .,I'm certo.ln he was killed l>y one of 
our t-anks." 

Hoh1.'s :tide. 3. llcutcn:mt, wos captured. 
The aide said llo ll.t had ordered uoops In 
lhe dty to fight to the lost m:m. The aide 
thought lfolti 's death hutcncd the fall of 
N11reu1berg. 

Kraut General 
Isn't Welcomed 

Co. B, 179th Iuf., h:1d no sooner set 
up t11cir Cl' in a n1odc:rnisl ic. apa.rtmcttt 
in h.H\' 11 tb.1n they were confron ted ,.,Ith 
a vi:;itor 

An elderly Gennan in civilian clotlics 
w:u ushered into the: orderly room, d1c11 
l1<'tan his story. 

.. I suppose you ,unt me", lte ext,l:iint:d 
10 tst l.1. l,eon Knlr l•n . New York Citf, 
.,l 'n, o. major general but on ii10.etlvc duty." 

The J{r:iut gencrol said he h:.d fought 
In tl1c Polish canipaiin but soon afterward 
hJO::: tl\. c ll alired b~c:wsc of his age . He 
was nc·,er 3U ardent Nnii , he sa id, ::mil 
haJ lost oll favor with the party l.,,st July 
when l,L~ CNL-:in, nl:tc,, o general, rrn.s 
impHcated in the 3lletnpt to 3!iS:tssin:'\lt 
Der Fuelsrer. 

The interview wu conducted with all 
dut military pomp and c11ded wilh Lieutnant 
Ka1,lan disdu,tgl ng his captive with the 
cur t instructions to be a. good ch•ili.1n, 

Maine Cowboy 
Gets Horse Laugh 

l'[c. Richord llinklcy, lle1hd, M, ., is 
l.ntlWU u co"boy 10 this liuddit'S 3mong 
tht; 3rd Do.ttttllon, 157th Infantry Regiment 
311fi ·t:wk men. For tl1c longest wl1ile. 
liin klcy. ,tl10 is a medic with the outfit. 
h:is talked or hi~ i1rowess with horse~ and 
his :.bilitt 10 ride then1. He rcccntlr ~ad 
hix d1ance to p1ove his (;\lk. 

Walking through the woods Jfinklcy di, . 
C<'vcred n horse gro:zing ~ruoug the. tret>s. 
With a slsout of delight, he mounted one 
:ind bcg:,,11 to ride it ba.t:'k to where he wa, 
bh·ou.ickcd. J,'ot 1.0111e rea.son or other the 
hon;c kept running into the trees, making 
th: ride: :in c>:trcmcly uncomfort3bfe one 
for the cowboy from M.1inc. Aher sever3I 
1ni11u1es or tM~. Hinkley disn1ountcd, :and 
onlv thm did he di~c.over tl1at hi, horse 
w:as blind. - Irv. Kinlisch. 

There's No Point 
To This Story 

Normall y, Friedman is a rndi o oi, e· 
rnto r, n11d it was In that cai,acity he 
was acco111p3uyi11g the battalion co~,
mandcr. Th, CO was directing his 
unit s in a atta ck through a wooded 
3re.1, and Colonel and Private were 
alone in thdr sec.lion of the woods . 

llie colonel ex11l11lncd bis plah to Fri:!d
man as they went 11011g, probably ju.st lo 
1n11ke con\'ersatlon. Or it might have been 
thi!:1 thlug l'allcd .. orientation" . h WJ! 
rortunotc Ilic conversati on took d, is trend. 

Suddenly • rill, cr><ked, ond 1he colo
nel fell, wounded by '1 , niper. Friedman 
iot to hi, knees boi de his CO. knowing 
the sniper's rifle might spuk oaaln 111 auy 
momt11t.. 'fhe coloue:1 unfolded the rt mJ.in
der ol his pl•n ol a11otk 10 <he Pie. 

Still c.Brrt•ing his rlne, Friedman made 
his wo.y over 500 yard s or fire.-,wept tee
ra in to a group or co:nk1. which he ordeu d 
into a poshlou in suvport or one o f the 
rifle comp:rnies. 

..For Che next hol[ hour I !cit like d,e 
old man him.sdf ", Friedman recalls. ,.The 
colond had told me what to do when the. 
reptJrt.s came in. So 1 ro.n around fr.:,,n 
one company to another. ordering lhtrn to 
:tdv:tuce here. or fire there. 

,.Bu t the best pnrt of the whole de.al 
was l~ading a platoou of tanks up to a 
spot where the rnachiue gun ond 3Dti,.tauk 
defenses were tho.t had hit the old m~u. 
TIie tAnks wipc:d them out. From there we 
ndvnuced to pos:hions where we could bl?st 
5.up port the otta ck." 

.. ~'ricdman helped matt ri0.llv to co-or• 
dinotc the movements or the leading d e .. 
menu in d p roved of itiva luo.ble oid", com
mented Capt. Jim D. Keltscy. Oun :.t, 
Oldo. 

One Grenade 
Does the Job 

A couple of thorough Pfc's, frank l\rC'm
firld, Springfi,td, Ill., and Clifford Da, ls, 
lla.himurt, went about cleaning ouc the 
!own for Co. I, I 571h Jo[. 

They ducked into a farmhouse. took one 
look o.t a deep d1uk cellar and tossed a 
gren3de into ii. Tlten thry looked out into 
they yard for snipers . Bromfield whirled 
when someone tapped lilm on the shoulder. 

It wat 3n SS man who had crawled out 
o{ the cellar aflcr that one grenade. 

Tarzan Suffers 
Only Slightly 

They o ll Cpl. Anthotry Teku: rnck:ai; 
.. Tarz:rn" brcaust he's 200 pounds of brawn 
on 11 N!!w York City fr:\me. The od1er day 
he rully urned his aidf.n3me. 

Ht wos out leading a tank into a m·st 
or ,:nipcrs when one of the Krauts let fly 
:t i the tan k with a bu ooka. The shcH tore 
Into Anthout•'s p:ick :md set it alitc, 

Tarzan, Co. G, J57d1 Inf., suffered a 
itlight dent in bis armor , 

One or du: lir1c eomp311y~ or 1st Un., ' 
J 57th Jn(., W3!' billeted in 3 Gcrm:rn home 
wllh quit-: a libr.irv. A 1.ooey who reads 
c;i:rmau was glancing througl1 t'lne or tlie 
book!. and his ruun~r aslted . ,,Wha.t's 1bat 
Y<'t1'rc re:tding Licutetl3nt7" 

.,It 's a l,ook t1n Goethe" , si:aid Ilic officer. 
.. Oh", olocd <he p[c. ,.II medico) book 

huh I" 

Civilians Get 
Early Discharges 

·---- ···- ·- ··~ - ·- --- -
When. the Krauts built thei r busses they had no idea one of them wo?ld 

end up • • a dentist 's office. This is the off!ce of the Special _Troops' _dent ist, 
C•pt. Chutes Blum, Hominy, Okla ., who ,s shown here doing repair work 
on Sgt. B<rtran Goodm,m, 700th Ord. Co .. Tulsa , Okla. The as sistant is Cpl. 
Paul Mona:ghan, Janesville , Wise. 

Div. Arty. Air OP 
Captures a Stork 
The dh·i$k,n air OP ha~ ils 7A·CJ\P ,~ . . ;rnd, as you migh t expect o( the ~ir O P, 

it's a German pbue, Ca11t, David M. Kyle. Flo1Ct1(t, Ore., hc:itd ·about It from Lt. 
Rodg~r JJavis, Cleveland Heights. Ohio, who S3W it on 3 Kraut field while he wa~ 
obsuv ing rirc. 

Davis f3dio,d back the. locl\tlon. The 
iufontr't' had t:tken the field just a shor l 
while bdot e. :ind Davis thought the plane 
a.ppureJ to be in good co11ditiou. 

Cap1ai11 Kyle and St. Sgt. Dami! F. 
Sl:ite, Go ulbus k. Tens , took off in a jeep 
ror the locl\tion descri bed. and found :h.:: 
m<'tor of lhe Ger01:in artillery observation 
plane wu st ill warm. The n1otor started 
u silr. 

S13tt took off again in the jeer , thi, ti111e 
to tr ll the a<k ack outfits not to ,ho ot at 
the black-crossed Storie A! :m :idded 
rre caution, h o rounded up three division 
btJmbers as an escort. 

All went wrll, 3nd C3ptain Kyle 
succeeded In bringing home the storlt. 

Now the plant has been p::iimed OD, 
and Amtric:u1 m:ukings h;ive been painted 
on the wings_ Pilots. ti red aher a lont day 
or llylng our Cubs . now co111c. home ;i.od 
take tl1e Sto r k for a SJlin lo relax. 

Surprise! Kraut 
Drives Kraut Car 

Col. Rich•rd II. Peterson, Chicaao, h•dn't 
known 1hat thert were any Kraut vehicles 
still being driven by Krauts , 

He had a li tt le engine trouble in CC1nvoy. 
nnd was lerc. behind his I 57th Jnf . unit. 
When lie rcsu1111?d his tr ip , the c\'lnvoy-w::1s 
out ot sight., ond i::oon ht cant~ to the 
Inevitable. crossro:1d. 

He tu rned ld t al r:indom, :ind soon 
ci:1me upon a parked Kr.rut vd1icl~. He got 
out and blurted oul 3 quc.i.tiou to the two 
WchrrnadHcrs inside before be realiitd they 
wertn' t Gl's. 

Then he f)cr~uadcd them to :1ccept tl1c 
hospitalicy o( lhc PW Uie, 

Fritz Is Glad 
He Returned 
To Home City 

A, lcoSl one resident of /\doll Hitler's 
.,Fc:stiu l City'' of Nurt mberg was pleased 
with tlie. American occupat ion . l,t. f'rh z. 
Schnaittacher. New York, 1571h Tur., Jc-rt 
Nuremberg 12 years ~go aher bd ni j~dled 
rcr-eatedlt by Ilic Gest3 po for hi,; c,ul
spc,h n criticism of the Nai ls. 

Frcim 1h,re he made hh: WJV to the ll ni
trd States 311tt e-Y~IHUally donned the. olive 
dra b of the Amcric3n Army. 

Whr n tlie first t'lrme-nts of th e Thuuder
hiuls entcrtd the city, Schnait l3d1er \'1"3S 

witl1 diem. His first stop w;i, lhl! house 
hc:'d lived lh 12 years before. 

•. It W:IS .\ hmnr ferling'' . he said ... To 
come b:iclt to the city I kn,>t¥ so well, as 
3 conqueror, M:i\•be 31'tcr the w3r is over 
l'fl come l•a<'k to Nuremberg, 3hd if 1 do J 
l1a,·e the American /\ rmy lo thank for one 
m;-1~N im\JJovemci1t la my old hou,c . M v 
('l)d liviug room used to be very dark but 
nt1w, lli3nks to A well pl:rced utill ery shell 
the-re's a nice big hole in tl1e center of the 
w:ill. It lets in a lot of alt 311J sunshine," 

Bush Fighter 
Technique Bags 
Well Armed PW's 

A juogle bush.bea ting 1cch11ique employed 
by two Tliuudetbird tcgimeots rcceotly re
sulted in one of rhe ~iggcst catd1cs of the 
war for Co. F, 157th Inf. 

With the 179th operating on a n~nk aud 
drivi11g Jc.cries ~ctoss their path, ;,,boot 
~JS men of Co. f . started to dij? at a road 
l•lotk btc on'! ah erul)Ol1, Suddcnlcy Pnc or 
the iocn si,oucd Kuuts coming over the bill 
:iboot 1500 yards :iway in plain view. 

CC'mtn:rnded by 2nd l.t. Thom~s M. Peavy, 
Curnswick, Ga .• a11d Ted,. SgL Jolin Tybur
cztk, lr viniton , N.Y., the rueu star ted to 
work. 'fhq had a rew so's and a few 57's 
:ind tlicy put them to good use with 1hdr 
M- l 's. 

They got rctt 1r11 fltc, but the ir shooting 
,.,:is so accurate: and the Krauts i;uch good 
1:i:11c1i. tl13t :i.fter 20 minutes it was 3JI 
over. Th e cnc:m}' flew the whire RGg and 
1he Co. f' mcrt went across the valley to 
t31,e their prisoners . 

Tl1ey got l ZO PW's who were able to 
walk, while s trewn over the liill wore at 
leas t 20 de:ad or dying G<'rm:ms. Of al,out 
J SO Ger mans l'Ug3ged in the action, SS were 
.irmed with 1t1Jd1iue guns . 

Articif ers Arise! 
You're Artis ts 

Cpl. Milton Rice, Drnoit , 157th In! .. 
1st. Hn.. is thro wing hi!. weight arovnd 
<t'H~iderably these days . 

A 1791h Inf. plaloon unJtt Lt. M:alcolm 
colm C. Sp~lding, Cunslo n, It I., ad
unc c:d into a Jillie lown just outside 
Muhich :md surpri!ied tht local srhoof .. 
masler as he was issuing uniforms to ti,i .. 
li:ans or 11,e scctlcn. 

,.I( was • compan\' of the Volksturm 
t,cing ou16ttcd bc:fore our eyes", Spalding 
i::aid. 

When tlie plaloon arrived, che cMli :ans 
turned 1hcir u:nilorws Jtt again aud wtat 
home. 

During the rirst fe,• days after fall or Munich Germ3h so ldiers were caught 
dtessed in ci,ili•n clothes. The majority produced their pay record hook 
quidtly enough when questioned by Gl's. Here some are lined up for questio
ning by Cpl. Cltarlts Oe1nko, Co. !(, 157th Inf., Copley , Pa., (Bad, 'to 
camera, wearing behnel) and Ted,, Sgt. Harold Sable, Hasley, Neb., at Deako's 
right. 

Looking th 10U)!h 3 dictfonuy the other 
day he came 1u:ross .,3 r tificcr ", his title 
in 1hc ou1fit. Accordihg to the definition 
Ril'e Is !\ skilled :u tis t. au Inventor , 3nJ 
a tr:i.iucd worker. 

,.Sccm.!l lo me", mustd Rice. ,.A m:m 
who's all those tbiogs ougb to be a T/ 4 
at lca sl," 

,,, 

U. S. Officers 
Greet Patrol 
In Village 

Wlien someone hailed thi:t111 in Englis?, 
as lhev passed thrt1ugh the lliule town (.IU 

a security p:urol . I.t. i-a;dv.1in jal.'obitz, 
K Co ., 1791h lu r., and his comp.ini~,ns. 
hull ed their peep wilh a s1111eeli11g \'If 
brakes ond rircs, 

l' he l111ilcr h.1rncd <:'Ut t\'I b•e 311 An1c1·i· 
(3lt ..:ap1aln, who had ju~t ,r~caticd rn.,m 
a Germon Jlrison c:1mr in th•C hills. J'h;:\' 
dido' ( gc:t tP ,:ilk about it ri,:tn :iw~1y. 
bec~usc c:iJl1t German, . eoge1r 10 :tur1~11· 
dcr, inll!rr upted the conver~~•lfon. 

The G¢r,na ns ~aid they cho•usht the r·:1-
lrol's prc.sCO((' medut the row·n W3S under 
n tt3 ck br a Jorge Am<'ric:rn force, .md 
1hev didn' t foci like SlVl'31lng it out, Thi:'( 
were tnkcn core of, anJ Ilic ,captain w.-iH 
( 11t with his scory. 

Tf1c cnpt :iin :1:ckc\t for two f1'iflcm~n. ,lml 
n:turned with them to the hill:~, where she 
thrci: c<'nl:t(t¢d t \Vo more cs..:1a11cJ Amu i
can officer, , both ficutcnnnt c:\'lloncls. 

111c p:i uol, ind ml ing St. 5,:f . J1.,l111 S. 
Jano . Sgt. John S. Heed, and l'fr ' . .:i W,,1.hl

. row \Vood!I, j.,_,$l'ph Spe nce rJnd Willl:w1 
Turner, rctu rn<'d with their 1 I gue,:U$ hl 
he:,dqu3rlNS. 

Medic Forced 
To Tote Meat 
For Germans 

Like everyone else, St. Sgt. Joe l'e titfo, 
Woodwttrd Okin., Clea ring Co. , 1hout ht 
the w:ir was over, ~o he ond a,nolher merlh; 
took :, s troll tl1tought 1hc W'l)Ods odjoi
n iug the comp:my arc.a. 

There they met up with four Kra111s 
,,h o didu't think the war w3ls ovet l' hd 
in the sldrm ish. Petido's budd'f was wo ;.111· 

ded in the thigh. As he was a drnittistct!ng 
fu at ::tiJ, the Jerrics look Joe p risoner :.utd 
forced hint to shou lder a. lamb· which they 
had jus t s la ughter ed. 

.,The skunks made me pb y tl1e p:?rt llf 
a Kr!lut supply wogc,n Cot 15 111iks ... 
,:rumbled Pl'tldo. ,.but ns soo,n n:i it ,?l)t 
dark I ditd1cd the lam), 1111cd e~npd ." 

Be 10:1.de his w.:1.y bock to 1b1c compw y, 
nnd resolved 1h:11 the Ht'xt ti101c lie s.xs 
strolling it'll be liaclc in $;:tlod (IJJ Wood
ward. - Cpl. John Kliug. 

Captain Acts 
As First Scout ., 
Didn 't Plan It 

C,p1. John D. Goodner, jr .. , of 111'x
ondria , Tenn., and 15?tl t Jnr., Jst. Dn., i, 
offici3II\' listed as n $ t;alT noember, [lut 
the,;,c d.:iys, he's doubling !'IS a ~ort of un
orfid3( first scout. 

Ou:11tcring partic,;, 3r-c usuallly 1uuci11c, 
but c:>h turn into somcthinf: sua ight out <'r 
1he Rover Doys 0i11d a Warn1rr Brt1tltcrs 
111ovle. On one t)lHHlering pu ·1y, C:1pt:iio 
GoC1dner arrived in a Genn:rP. town Ju~pi
chmsly Cree of ,wl1itc finR$. Tlac~ P'-"11Ularioll 
Sl\'lod in d1.,.:,rwa\'' g311in; ut 1)11.;-lll3ll \Vith 
the r:d ltoad tr:Jcks. 

Trolli ng out his be~t Ccrma1n, du~ C;;ip
t:iiu :1sk.,·d IC 1l1e tanks httd pa1SS:t'd tbrou::h 
in (he 121st tt u minutes. 

.,No' ', S3id on!' old 111:in. ,.No lank,; 
Jl3SSed thrnush,., 

,,.Any /\me,i c:111 ~oldicrs 11r-t~r: tluuogh 
l1erc? .. he asked a t1·ifle :1n;lio1u~ly. 

.. No", ~aid 1l1c s t('llid cilicn. 
'fhe. C :tplai n hcsitakJ. 
,.J\ny Gcrr.1;rn troo 11s 3rn u11d?' ' lie l:-:kcd. 
.. Oh jn !" sa id the Kraut .,Flc:nly <'f SS 

lr(hlpS jus t ahc;id of you." 
,.lu th is point", s:1)·~ the •Cnrt3. i11, .. I 

f org<,t :ill nbout my civilian tnaini ng as :a 
dtlvcr 3.nd mndc the dlmndtr.st U t Ufll 
you'\'c ever seeu.' 1 

Keena Totes Pal 
On German Bike 

Hiding d,hm l road in a p~e11. lst l.1. 
H3rold A." Lingle, Long llc:rch, (; alH., Tedi • 
Sgt. Hobelt Fitzpatt idt. Ncwlklrk , Okl.1 .. 
and Pl,. Jo~n Keen, . W,,icrly. R. I., with 
:>nolhcr member <'f Co. D, I i9th fur., r:in 
illto heavy lice. They had tu· buit CIUl, 

The fourt!t member or the party was 
wou11Jed in the k g. H.ccna thre11v the woun
ded man over hii. sl1ouldcr lik c a sack of . 
pot3tO<!S, ond got hiiu llwa y. 

h W3.S still a. long war to lhe> i id Sl3tion, 
so l\cen:i grabbed 3. Mke, ~nd m:rn:igcd 11.l 
tr :rnsport his .. pa tien t" on lf,31. Au obliging 
fl"enchman tagged a.long behin d, Clrrylug 
two 1'· guns.. 

While the p:i:rty w;u: gone, th e Gcrman!t 
shot holes in all Ilic pecp's tir es aud bent 
lhc l1cll ou1 or it with an axe. 

Maintenance hnd 1hr JIC'<'P nmning again· 
11 , ouJlle hours later aflcr it bad been reco
veted by a more powerful force. 



45th Bags Well Known Krauts7 Generals7 in Germany 

By-passed and realizing the hopelessness of his situation, Hungarian Brig. 
Gen. l..iwinosch surre ndered himself and his entire division lo our alla died 
106th Cavalry Group . Mojor Geo. Robert T. Frederid, (center) accepted the 
Hunga rian's surrender. 

DP's Are GI's 
Released from 
Kraut Cages 

.,DP" , the leuers you've been seeing 
on rc1lorts 311J on signs Rll over town, 
stands for .,Displaced Person" , libe 
rated l\llied prisoners of war. With in 
t11eir ranks arc man\' Thumlerbird 
fi~htcrs who experienced the th rill of 
hl!ing res cued h y their own division, 
sotnc of them by their own rcsimcnts. 

i\11 of them arc hound tor tile Stotcs 
for 11 21-d3y furlough beforie beJug re
~S5igncd. Right now lhey're whiling ;:1way 
lhe cime in die slicer luxury or just do ing 
ul,tl1ing a her mon1hs of lnhuintm trcut
lllt n t. 

They. re smoking American cig3rcucs 
:ag3in, sip1,ing good Amerlc3n c.offor.. coting 
Amerlco.n chocol1Ht, visiting ond telling 
tlu:ir storic.s to anyone who'll listc11. 

.. Don"t 1olk: to mt ~bout the Geneva 
Convl."ntion", said _ Pk 1JC1n. F. Dyke. DI' 
horn Woodward, Okla . .,1'he CermAUS mny 
ho.vc J,c:uJ or h, but they didn' t observe 
it in c:uing for PW's." 

Dyke, formerly with Co. F. 179th Inf., 
should know. He. was ta pri.~one, since fast 
September when his rllle company c.:uuc
out second best in a fight with Kuut 
ambushers. Although he ,p~nt his lri,i 
months in the dreaded confine~ of tlic
Mu11id1 prbons, 3mong the wout In Ger~ 
man\', he does11't look too b:td. 

.. Thofs hecau,c. I took off finally' ', be 
grinutd at his budJy, Pfc.. Philip Kr~m~r. 
division he!\dquuttrs, formerly with Co. 
F ... I W3 S lucky. I made Cot 11 Germon 
form ouu.ide the. dty , a.nd the fam11y there 
took rue fo , I worked for them. •nd they 
ftd me. Aud. brother. did l nt I In n Cew 
weeks J Jaintd 3S pound.d'' 

Life it, tltc Munid1 comps was htll. 1'ht 
men worked long hour, through tin: cold 
flavarian winter without overc.011.ts, without 
e.nough to tat. A lint, tr Ul Z coO'te, A 
1hin cabbage sou~,. ii slice. of brend ~ -
thot 111ight be the t\nlOl'tll of food given 
the man for tl day's wutk. 

.. We sewed special poc:kt'tS i1110 our 
clotbt's", Dyke s::iid, .,nnd we'd stuff our 
pockeu wlt'1 $puJ!I. ,Sometimes we got by 
the guirds who surdicd us every night. 
o.ud sometimes we didn't. If wc were cought 
it often mC3ut a b.,.ating. Onc:t the Hed 
C,·os.s i,orc.ds th.at rc,achcd us occasio1111ly 
c.ont;iintd c .. ra tlons. You can' t imn,?ine 
how good a C· raliub can taste until you 
ltavc been a l'W." 

lie told oC one Amcriun prisoner, n 
h:ctot lcr, who found a bott le of wine t'nd 
ta rried It C'lff [or smokes. Dyke won tlu: 
ltl, ttlc. end the l(:etotler collected a.bout 
100 s1uokc-s. 

.. They had us working on the roilroa.ds 
In Munldt", Dyke rec3.lleJ. ,.That was a 
thankless job. The Ya11k bombers would 
bln~t hell out or the tracks out week-cud 
o.nd we'd work ull the following week 
stra ithlcniug out the 1tocks. fr iday the y'd 
he jond as new agnio, Satu rdtty there·d 
be 3ROth<'r raid a.nd we'd St3rt oil over 
a~ain on the same roaJI" 

1-'iualfy Dyke e.scaped. The Da'v:Ui;:iu 
former W3S ilaJ to take him in - - the 
Americans were comint, he'd heard and 
!\ Yunk in th~ hQuse would make tliiugs 
.fool;. btue,. Dyke iot d1c job. 

He WQrktd h:ud. hut more importnnt, 
he ate fi·,e times a dt11y iu the be.st farmer 
1r:1dition. 

Then one day he heud artillery and he 
11uide his way to the cop or the hill to 
watch the fun . The nig1u before he'd 
heard that the Americans might arri ve the 
next di,y, He dtC1.11k the fat0 1c1's Jut boule 
of ,chnapps and generally h11d himself 
3 tiinr. 

.,From the hill I could see the SS troops 
S<'Atteri ng", he smiled 3.$ he rec.ailed the 
ue ne. ..1.herc were shells Joppln g in all 
over t he ploce and they were taking oft. 
Theo co.mt. the t:a.nlts and I waited co ste 
whid1 .iivi,ion wns coming up, When l 
saw tho,s.e Thunderbirds coming down the 
ronJ - - b,otlltr I 11.fmost fell of{ that 
hi ill" 

Two form« Co. I. 179th men, Pie. Col
vin C. Whitney o.nd Pk ShMflhcr, were 
rescued by their regimencs the othtr ' day. 

They were captu,cd J35t Octobc:r in the 
couah fight for Crondvlllc.r~. After four 
mC1nths o[ hell In the conccnuation c.a.rnvs, 
1hey were giveo Ilic 11ulgh1nent every l'W 
hopes ~ ~ for farm work. 

The two were sent to a form abotit 11. 

tll•t.en milu outs ide. Munich where they 
worked bard. but treated well. Oue mor .. 
ulng the:1• awoke to find the house su r .. 
rounded bf Hinks: - - American tnnks. 
L:UN that day thc-y turned Jo to o p:atrol 
from the 179th lnl. 

Within three hour5 they were b11.c.k 
viJ.iting with thtir old buJdle5 In Co. I. 
Jus t like 1hi:1t. 

With11cy tolJ the boys how he. was C3J)-
1ure:d, 

,.h h3J1pcned while. we were fighting for 
Grnndvillers. I hap1,ened to glonte up and 
nf'th:c o. GI ~ud a Kro.ut standi ng togeth.:r. 
Like a sucktr, I tl1ought the German "':ti 
the P\V, SO J walked OV('r, 

.. Another Gtrmau , hidden behind a tree, 
pop1>ed ou, with a rHle at1d I thought, 
This guy has a. nerve. and I sltn uned fti.s 
weapon down with m~ M-l. But the fir$t 
Ku.u t, who wasn't a PW a.Cter all. stuck 
a Luger in my ribs and off we weut tor 
Munld1!" 

J\ CI chocolate hr was the first food 
T('quest Wl1ltncy and Shaeffer made when 
they were hec. Hq. Btry, 160th I:*A, pre
JJartd a special Jneo.l for them and 24 
other or·s, not from the division. 

l'vt Robert Sclol,gel, Hanks, Ore ., liq . 
Co., 1st Du., lSOtb Inf., bua me a PW 
because his buddy, Pfc.. \Vialt,r Larsen, 
New York City , ha.dn't finished breakfast. 

Lnst St'plember 2, Schlegel was a 
mechnnie in tlie motor poal when 11 looie 
called for Larse11, Ms driwu. L.:irsen was 
eat ing breakfast, so Schlegel offend to 
drive . 

J\n hour late, he wns a PW - ~ be 
drove ui, nu t to n Tiger tank wbiclt wos 
very neatly c.omouflaged. 

He 3lmo,st e..•c.tped s!Jortlt ofter. On the 
trip back to GHmony. Schlegel and his 
,aptots Hopped in a J:rend1 c.afc for 
sornelliing to eat. Oue Fft man the.re. 
slipped the Thunderbird o nol(' s:.ying thnt 
if lie could get Clut the back door the 
people- or tl1e town would hidt him. But 
tl1e i1face w.u too ll'cll gu~rded for 1b::1t. 

Captured on t he 4Sth's push fr om 

Mrs. Fr itz Kuhn, wife of the ex-leader of the German-American Bund, 
and her daughter were brought lo the 45th Cl' for questioning several 
weeks ago. 

the Rhluc, Br ig. Gen . Gerhardt Frani, Un1·t Takes Pr1·soner (above) commander or a Gtrmatt itt -
foutry division dernolished by the 

45th , was 01>e o f the div ision's big- E 50 s d 
gcst cntdrcs in coml>ut. very econ s 

Schlegel stayed on ond ended up 111 • By Norbert Salpet er 
Munich c3mp only to be rescued on <HU 
recent drive Into tlae city. A prJscmcr every 50 seconds on the ave:rage over a IO-hour period is the 

He brou:ht ba<k some int<mt ing in for- record set by , 3rd Pla toon, E. Co. , 180,h. Inf., during the light for Nuremberg. 
mat ion. The Kr:iuts. he s:,.id, call our Or, if you prdct. you can Ray each of the 27 members of the p)uoon took 
c.ttptured prlvucs, nnd P(c's .,<lrbclts" or 28 prisoners. It was a fight, too. 
,,worker~". T-s ·s and up arc calJtd the Thi rd platoon was ordt r('J to make 
,.ulchts orbcils". a front11I o.ssault on fortified positions. 

Fists As Good 
As His BAR, 
Dunlap Shows 

O,dinu1ly Pfc. Donald Ounl3p, CoJumbus 
Grovt, Ol,io, do-es hi!: l'igd1ting with a 81\R. 
but the other 111igl1t he proved that he can 
do almost as well with his bcue fists. 

While the rest of ' hi~ buddies turned in 
for the night In the German house, Duubp, 
Co. I. 157th Inf ., sat for :n.,hile in the 
living room reading. 

.. Next thing I knew", he ~:lf.!i, ,.th(' door 
wa, open 3nd 3. couple of SS oHicc.r:. \'l'cre 
coming at me !:1st :acros::. the: rooin." 

The paddle.root fumped to hit feet and 
grabbed Cot Ms l1olstcr. But one of the 
SS'crs had a right uoss on the way so 
Dunlap h:1d to forgec his gon. He blocked 
the i,unch neatly :\nd l<nockcd the Kr;iut 
oH'ictr acrou t'hc room with a solid right . 

With one down, he turned to face the 
othc,r who was coming 3t him with 3 chair. 
Dunlap blocked: the d13ir twice with his 
left arm. then drove. his right fist into the 
second Kraut's face. 

The punch sent the SS m:111 reeling for 
the door, 3nd he evideutly re.It that was a 
prettr good direct ion. Wid1 his buddy who 
wu still rubbing his j3W, he dashed out 
of tl1t house . 

Dunlap was right behind thctn. He slam
med the doN 0 11 one of their arm'i and 
g,a l.,bcd ror his pis tol. But the SS'er, who 
w.-s probably more afra id of Dunlap 's right 
cross thao he was o[ the pislol. wriggled 
ftc:c 

Limey' s Almost 
PW of 2 Sides 

A prisoner of the Germa11s ror neHly 
fi,•e years. a British soldier was llbeu.tc:d 
by the 179th Inf., 3nd then ne~rly fou11d 
himself a PW all over :tgain. 

His Yank liberators told hirn he could 
cat with thc-m, and the e)(-P\V ,ns sci[ 
C(lnseious abou t his ditty uniform. So, be 
went into a house ~nd th3ngcd. 

Thal's when, he 1JlmC1~t bcc:1n1e :,, PW 
Agnin. The only dC" 311 uniform he had was 
Germ3.n, anJ the boys did11't rtco~nize liim 
when he emerged, 11,ey grabbet-f him. Ht 
CApl3ined to their $3tisfoction. 

Cpl. M.:1uhcw St.:ivarelll , New York 
City , c.clel,raced hi~ entry Into Germany 
by geui ng the me3sJ~s • - the Gi:nnt:rn 
mto..sle..s. 

As the supporting tanks and art iller y 
poured shells inlo the JlOSitions. the 
infon tr ymcn sc:.dcc.l the ancient walls, 
much as archers use d to scale walls of 
besieged cities centuries ago. 

J\uildings nu r 1he wall quickly ,.,c-re 
cle3fed. 311J by nooh 300 Germ:m soldle1s 
h3d been J isp:ilched to the cage. 

'l'he 3.ftcrnoOn was tougher. Walled up 
in f.ever31 builOings were 400 Ge:rnt:1ns who 
seemed determined to ni:'lkc a last stand . 

Then 3 111:w wc.:rpon W3!; b1ougl1t into 
pb y. Divi!fon men are f:amilia, with il. 
The mom1ter unloaded its pro lect11es onto 
tlie l1ou.:.cs occupied by the Gerin3ns In n 
brisk 10-minute ba.rrage. 

'J'he Germans dunged their 1ui11ds obout 
o. last st:iuJ . o, marbe they dc-cided that 
h3d been their last 011c . The ploto,,11 
movrd in, and found very little light ldt 
!11 the ht!-itg.:J Gtrrnans. 

The. PW tot:rl was sv.·ellcd tl1:u day l,y 
7 50 Ge,m3ns. 

Mcml,('rs or the platoon are : 
St. Sr.ts. Ross A. Ch,llbtrg, Alfred E. 

RC1se, Edward Horrm~n. D. Lindinc. Jamc-s 
Coff<y: Sgt's. Chorle, Trimble, Jack Dun
woodie, jr. , Tr3vis E. Smith, jr ., Ve:mort 
M. Rush, · 

Pie's lfoword D. Johnso n, lfo"ar d K. 
Swaim, Wy:ttt E. Thom:1s, TI1eodore A. 
Thompson, William Ward, Matthew C. 
trrb i11, 1:rancisc.o J. Guc-ua, Dars ie f... 
V.'e,thcrcd , Clyde J. V, nPelk. Mack F. 
l.yle, Don A. Holt , Clarence G. Jesttr. 

Pvt's Lel0:nd Burrow$, Henry S. Doralyn, 
Fibdcllie P,dilla , Hilrr C. llurnc tte . 

Cpl's . Tolmadge If. Faulkc, Jam,s I'. 
Vest. 

Wine Up to Knees 
Stains Their Legs 

St. Sgt. Donald H. Caturia and his 111oto-
1h·,ed pratro l from Co. I.), 179th Jnr .. were 
&u,prl sc.d at the slz.t of the: crowd outside 
3 ~hmich wine cellar. 1'he stoi,pcd •nd in-
vcstig3ted. · 

A crowct of civilians aoJ released pri
s~ncrs (not ours) had eutend the wine ~hoi, 
and were carrying away the wine in pails . 

Nobody ever bothered to turn off a spigot, 
S<' Cat uria and ltl!I mc.n had to tak e off 
p:>nls. shoes 3 1tJ socks :\nd wade in wine to 
their kntes to di:3f out the joint. 

Rah, Rah, Rah! 
I\ p1oud graduate of EJst Rochester. 

Ill.II., Sptld ing Hl11h School. Pie. t:dw,rd 
GoJJard, ha!! taught th1lt school's fight song 
10 Co. L, 157th Inf., and jt's now tops on 
their bit p::arark 

Ps~chc!ogical 
Warfare Does 
As It Should 

l\eccntly two members of Co . K, 
179th Inf., tried • little p3yd1olog1tal 
warfare on their own and it worked. 

Pfc's Arthur Eubanks, Sullivan's 
Ho llolV, Miss. , and Frank Sarne, Phlla
delphia , while the baualion wos in 
reserve, wondired off to a farmhouse 
tu eat their K rations i,,slde for a 
c:hangc. But in the house were three 
Krauts who hod the drop 011 the pair 
and took them prisoner. 

The two would hav. beetl taken ba:k 
to the Kraut lines if it weren't for 
Eubanks ' telling a convincing lie. 

They were completely surrounded 
by an armored divisiou and three regi
ments of infantry , Eubou .ks to ld iois 
Ctlptors, onJ there were three. flak 
wagon s ready to open up <>It the far r11-
house i( they didn ' t come: out imme
dintoly . 

The Krauts _sulped a few times tho11 
osked if they wou ld be s enl to New 
YNk if they were prisoner:s . One w:10 .. 

led to ~o to Teus; he h• .d a brother 
rhere. 

The Gl's ossured the Krouls that 
they could choose their p1riso11 camps 
and it was • deal. 

Costa Rescues 
Six From Fire 

Pfc. Ausustu.s. Co, ta, Philio.delphia, 1st 
Bh., 157th Inf., s:1w a barn ca1td1 fire fro m 
o. direct lilt . He plunged in,iidc to rt.<1;.:.ue 
oil the- living from the. liarn .. 

They were- two pigs, ttuc e cows and a 
horse . 

Slightly l•umcd, Cost• wil i no, se t the 
Soldier's Med• I. but he di<l have fresh 
crc3.m in his coffee as a rnvud. 

Ground Force Man 
Takes to the Air 

llickenbacker would have htesiUtttd; Doo
litt le might have tumed aw·ay; but C3pt. 
Htrtram Hardin, Chandlu, Ari~., (oulJo' t 
r~ist the t('mpt3tion of c.h.an,c:Jnt a Oigbt in 
a upturcd Hclnic glider. 

,.I nearly b.1J lict going""• was all the 
Cophin would say u he w21lked :tiWa\'· 



Last Big Fight 
Pitted 180th Inf. 
Aga inst SS Men 

Infantry CP 
Sets Up In 
Hitler House 
(Co11lin11td from Png, / .) 
holl In November ol I 92J, • 1,ollitiul l•nalle 
bu ndled 11 put.sch with which he ltof)cd 10 
overthrow the cxllllnf Gc1m1.nt covcrnn,c.01. 
Ho •u ten ycan too earl y, J,owcv-er, and 
hi,: ;.ue1ttp1cd coup l1.1nded hi l'l'lt in j :,il wilh 
a fi,·o yc!lr prison sentence. C!ut his tcrnt, 
wl1lch luted less ctun I yur , w:is served 
in ccmparativc lu.ury of a. pns c:,n :11"-lrtn,rnt. 

When most or 1hc rest or Munich 11~,d been occupied and other lroo)'S were l,cginnlnt t~ 1t1ke i t c,sy , 1st lln ., JR0th Inf., wos starting the touihest 
fighting it l11d •«n since the Sieglrlc,I Linc. c.2 reports tol..l them there were 
two l•oll•lions ol SS mm holed up !n 
the old SS college and the only way 
to nrprooch it was over 1,000 yard:1 
al 011c11 ~round . To m• kc the first l,111-
ta.lio11 bitter wa..~ thei r rccotlcctiou th,:y 
hod 1•os.ed through the 3rd 811. the 
day befo re, and the 3rd hod rounded 
u11 :, thuusan d p l'lsoncrs with ptu c· 
tically 110 trouble. 

DSC 's Given 
Three Men 
Of I 79th Inf. 

ll lt lc:r made u,e or hi, cii,1c in (lti,011 
b! wrlllnt the llrst dr•lls of 1hc N•zl 
bibl,, M<ln l<ompl. 

Munich had aervcd 11i1lcr wc II. ft v,;a"i che 
pl.ice to which ht Red horn home 10 eek 
out I mc-3:er llvlnt :it a ~1dn1cr or po11.t 
c:ud, :ind u :a p:apcrh:suscr . 1t w:2s the 
J'l.lce, too, which fostered his iJcos 011 n 
Gt.rm,n dominia1ed world. He cho-"e it a1 
the 1l1e for the .. pu-:c in 011r time" 
f\ppcucme11 1 meetfnt, with Ch11 mlicrl::iin :ind 
D::ilodler. during \whkh he sli<<"<l ur EuroJlC 
ond took of il wh:,t he could s::c1. 

(Co,,linurd from Pngr /.) 
The SScrs wt'rc prcp.3:rcd 10 fi&ht for 

their old alm:a matrr. They hod daa 111cc 
du,01 1t$ ih the open field, wl,crc rhcy (.ou1d 
swc:11 out tl1c 5Jiclllng, then come out Into 
tren ches to tire on the advancing An1rrl· 
cant' . Thrir dcftn.tc consisted of riDc, burp 
it1n, tn:ad,inc sun :and 88 Gu~ :at close 
r:rnic, 

To nMiM /\ and II Conw.i11lcs in 1he 
:1.s~auh. 1hc 2Cttlt J\ rmorc.id Oivbh.m con .. 
lrihu1,d ol,out Q. doun l.1hks • • :md the 
men in thtm were In their third d:iy "f 
<Oh1ho1. 

Tl1c tnorninf!I :\ltock got und..-r w:ay 
will. fm~ frcim our artillery , our 60 and 
~I mm mortem, ond d1cmic.:1I morlou r,.,'11 
2nd Che mien I Bn. 111e Hrt WO$ not pre: .. 
d!>cly iutjui;tccl, n1ul tbc o.ttnck got n~"'· 
wf1cr('. Obscrv:icion b:idn"t bt(n i;ood. 

firs, Cn. tried it 3.Jllln 1h:u altc:rnoon . 
,.We ~howc:d them o powc:1l1ou~c", rt• 

prur:; M:.\j. Jnmt'!' H. Uuc:llo. Dc:1roil, 
•• <.:011111,ny"~ A a11d n u•c:rc behind nnd 
belwcc:11 the 11.11111.$, Two hundred tord, 
behind c:amc the: :umorcd lnr11ntry .and 
half lr:tcb . Co. C t:siled the armored Jn .. 
fonuy . 

. ,'J'lwn we got the best ar1illcry suvpoft 
I"ve ever seen", co1Hinucd 1he tn:ajcir. 
•. They '"tc du,p11lnt smo._c and 1-lE juJt 
100 y:irds in Cr"Ont or the t1nl."i. The mor
t;i1s, :a, usu:il, were right on the money." 

Tnnks and lnfontry went forw1ud. rirln~ 
to he:Lt hell. The SS men lo.y in tl1clr 
hole-, unc11 d,c crrnb 11:rid r:a,.!l.cd. then 
f<'t up 10 lire ·nr the bocks of the t,r ,,n· 
try111c11. .. 

Co, 8 went inlo 1l1c h:u,acks end 5 1:lf • 
1cd mor1,ing up. crnd Co. A ou1nabkcd lu 
0(1J'C1!1'.lllon. roint 1hrou,h (0 e·s ri1h1. 
wln·re it brlonecd. 

Sornc or 1hc 1u;1lwat1 SS incn had t11kc11 
off ~,hen thcr uw whot w:u coming. ?tut 
tn.:my Shtfcd. Seventy-five wcrt t.:akcn pri· 
s~11tr 3nd r.o klllcd. 

One or tl1c 11ri:1oncu hod been run over 
l,y a t:rnk. covered with dirt, anJ fu•l 
hii mouth :u1d nl"SC were ~howi11g. lie: 
walked ;tw"3y •hh hi.s urtors. which 
n,1,tu jndicate ho\¥ cough chc Js t's oppo .. 
IICHI S \VCIC. 

1'J1e fiJ::llt WR$ tilled with lncidt:nt, rrc's 
Homer De::ud,c.n ,md William Trimml: r. 
C., , D h<»f .JO MG nlfn with <.;o. A. 
.Ht up rhdr ,:un to nnd 1hey were dhec1ly 
ncrt•~,c from n Cermnn 8S no t for owny. 
/\ dud en.s1.u;d between 83 and MG. The 
Jo obviously couldn't hurc 1hc gun, but 
Dc.arden and Trim1nlcr kept chc lc:id run• 
i1inJ for on hour, GIi through the Ci,ehllng. 
and kr.1n chc SS's crew no1 on 1111:ir bet ... 
liu, their gun out of the n,tu. 

firn Lt. Wllllaim F. J<nnlnt•·, Nett York 
City , t~ok over one o( tl1c compankt 
:ir1er four or it:- officer~ h:id been lihOI, 
rcorj:oniz.cd ll on the spot. and lcJ It 111 
the GU:adt. 

Cl'lpt. F.dwud L. Kcrlcr, Sliawn« , 
Olda .. jumr,cd into 3 hole to get out nr 
sniper flrc. found fi,c SS men thNe. ond 
took them prl~C111cr. 

The CO ol (;o. ll l,d his nim >her he 
lt:Jd b.«-n bit In tbe hi11, and did11·c. quit 
unt11 he W:J.$ .du,t a Mcond time. 

/\pp:i rcntly. th l~ w:t!I. 1hc hu,t tough 
b.itelc 1he '45th WiU to fi¥11' In tl,c Euro .. 

Classified 
Personal 

Pvt. C:I.F.N MP.YER. 11roh, bly In th< 
1'19t h Jnr.. ~rt i11 t"Ucll wllh Sgt, J ohn 
~k .. lck. Co. V, 157th lnl. 

Lo,t and t'ound 
l,OS'J'- On rud be tween ltohuuoo~ :wcl 

Munich, May I, JNI'( di,.p:atd, C:S!-c :rnd 
muiettc bag couulni11g wrillnJ :1nd peuou:il 
C"qufrMn1t. Hcwird for rctu,n or nmcr:a 
,nd r.lm or oll. Cpl. R. ). Boruci<I. liq., 
JC)l11.t Tttuk Rn, 

I.OST • O:ar;uk:t b:ai whh UJme ~nd 
~etb l numbct, W1lb;2;rd W. 11:ur. 150700,2, 
liq . c~ .. iS th lnl. Div. 

Hea,y enemy small ums fire Corctd th, 
p:21rol to J.cdt cover. but Colonel Hufl1 
uposed hlm!!clf to sec 1ho.t o ll hit rnen 
re11d1ed 1t'lrc:1y. One or bis oR'lccrs lay 
wc.undcd In 1h, slr<<l. 1H the face or tbt 
he.av'( fire. the colonel wot 0111 cmd c-anicd ' . 
him to :anfety. 

Th<' Silv~r Srnr l1iu hcen lHYt'lrdcd to: 
i:-11, 1 1.1. Vernon n. Whitehead. Co. P 

(rhen Co . Ii). 1801h lnL. who ltd his com· 
r:sny into on ittack on hith ,s:round held 

Der Fuehrer m1ln1raincd 11n :.putn1cn1 in 
Munich on the Prlnl·Rttent;1 Pbu, vrhid,, 
•at dt11incd 10 bcc('ln1c the CP of the 
1791h Jnr. Up on tlte third rloc1r, the npoll· 
mcn1 was r3,;liiM1Me but m 01.lc!-t. In It 
Hiller cnteru.i11ed Ch:201\11:rla.ln in. 193S . On 
,-cvt,~l occuions Mussollnl ....,:u a. house 
guest . h w:i.s well ••odl:c,d whh wines ~nd 
liquou , ind i;omc or the bonlc:s bore bl,d f. 
tha t ata ted they were pcr!lo,n>1 gH11 h' 
Hill(r from rh-: Sp1111ish dictUO! f r:snto. 

by the enc-my in the lace of l,e,vy m:1d1inc 
gun fife, 1'hc 1•li1toon on the lch w:i, 
ha.lied, ll:O Whitehead went over the riru .. 
wept tcrt~ln ti." make o.n ;2;11:ilr•i , or 1hc 
situation, then ltd 2n au.it\ which neutra· 
liud 1lic rnemy l'OJillon~ :tnd enmbkd the 
the comra ny to ,u1vnnce 1'1ou1ho ut the 
0110.ek. ~ll th\' only officer ,,,e~en t, he 
upo.scd himselr 1(1 chctt. on po."iitions ond 
cncourosc his men He abo led :t tank 
in a move 10 :;:il~·ncc n machine iun. forty· 
1hrce enemy wt're klllt d 3nd I l tok~n 
pri~oncr In die th;tlan. 

First Stt, \Yilli•rd M. Gobriel. Co. l<. 
IS0th tnr .. who 1,lucd Mm,c.U at :2 win· 
dow with a nt3cMne ,:un ~up1lortcd on his 
tthouldtr, Clnd asiibti:d Qlloll1cr soldier in 
firlni nr tht enemy ttoors which h:id sur
rounded 1he cc.'1111r>ny CP. 'l'hcy inflicted 
heavy u1u:1hit;.01 .. 

Stt. /\r m.-.nti U:uri::;1, Co, C. 180111 
Jnr. , who lcftvhl~ fo :d•l'lc to man 4 (,0 mm 
mort:ir dulin)? o he:avy enemy CLlladt Ill 
Wlngcn. Tht morru wos on an Ofl(R slope 
ahout 300 y:i.rds hom the t11emy, :and 
Crom chi!' uposcd l'<>SI. R:1rrit:\ direc1ed 
d(ective fire at lht Attacltcu , $0111Clim<'S 
at o. rn11,i:c or 12~ yord:1:. Two men were 
killed beside him. 1'u1 lbrrir.i stay ed a.t 
hi~ ro'-l :and m.1.tctlQlly :aided the ~ucceSS· 
lul defense. 

1"hc 0ro nzc Star Mcd:al lnas been aw;.u .. 
dcd to: 

FirSI l.t. Ch .. lu I.. Kilgorr, uo,h Inf. 
Tech. ::.a,r. Ed1tt('lnd X. Hou$Je,u, 179th 

Inf. 

Error Follows Error, 
Kra ut Loses Head 

,,lottg th, strccl in the unclt:atcd town 
w,lkcd ISi Lt. D•nld F.. /\w>lt ,nd Pie. 
/\lien II. C.,n•way. both of Co. K. 179th Inf. 
A Gerni:.n le:incd out 1hc. window ind drew 
:\ ltcad on tl1c licutcn:un . 

/\J 1l1c Gc, 111311 nrcd, his helmet Cell (Irr 
hi, hn d :s11d suuck the rHle. He: mi.s.$c;d 
hi, shot . 

TI1cn Awalt Hhcd Iris c:ubine to .shoot 
the ,;niptr , but he hi1 the clip tclcue inste:td 
of tht u fcly. The clip rc:11 out It w, s 
Con.lw.1y',; tum. lie :ailncd Ids M·I. 

.,Just thm a Krraul shell bu"t on chc: 
side or cl1c buildinf' , trpo rced Con:s .. Jy. 
,.l'hcrc \V:'111 tho Krnut, still du1chint hit 
rHlc - .. bu, he dlJn ' t h:i.vc ouy hc:id." 

The lan,ous Muu id1 beer h~II • • the birthrlace of Nosi- ism • • now servu ns on otlrae tion lor GI si ~lttsccrs. Morklngs on the outside ol the bombed and gutlccl s11,bc dem~nstr91c the port it played lor us. It served lor a while •~ tht 157th's CP. 

l'hc: ap.utment wu • aouvc•llr colltclor', 
bon::i.nu.. An tJ('lti,:t, Hil)C't let-pt ~t h;ind 
tl1ciu~nncl, or pholfltl':aph1 of hin,~elr nml 
aint~!t or Mdn Knmpr to 01utognrh onrl 
p,ss out. There w~1 Jlso his pen,ou.:sl eold· 
cmh\\ued ,tilionuy . 

Artificer, Supply Sergeant 
Are First Into Town 

It isn·1 ohcn 1h:a1 11 ct'mr:mr supiJly ,.:r~ta111 ~nd his iUtUiccr bcnc their com11:iny htto a to,o, 1h:1t h:nn"t been ,~lcn, . :utd when 1hey do il's :ill a mlst:,ke. 
Sr. Sgt. Osei Jonc.t, Kno..-lc;s. (\l..b .• 

Radioman, 
Major Save 
Six Soldiers 

Six 1uem1't r1 of ht Bn.. 1 S7th Inf., 
O\YC tlid r lives h.' the quick 1hinki112 and 
coot hel).dc or M:ii'1r Ch:a.rld t:clw:irds. 
Hrooklrn and his ndlo C'pcr:210,. Sj:t. 
Everett A. l-0

0 1., Druih , Coio. 
Titc major anJ his pu ty, 11dvancln5: ,m 

a pill bo., et,llcd on the Gt·rm:1119 ln"l1,1c to 
surrcndtr. Unknown to them the pill box 
• :as bcins u,cd by 1hc Ge,m:1ns :..i a 
J:\SCtlioe star:agc rbnc, hc,usint over 1hirty 
thous1nd l lcrt1 o{ fuel, 

On, o( lite b : siei.:d Kn uts, 1ttcmpti11g 
la surrender. ,u s nr~d up('ln by hi, com
udcs. Tht ,ho t W'!b t wild, hit the ll$Oline 
1u11k and !Ill tcvcnlf rive: foot tontue ur 
fl:imc .shot llirous:h the opc:11i11g str:\ight at 
,he /\1ne1l.::2n~. 

Actinf i111ti11c1ivcly. FoJ' bowled Lt. 
Rol<igh F. Suh. 1.yn<hburth. Vo .• over ond 
smNhtrt-d 1he fbmcs 1li:1t h;id sc-t his 
cfNlting on lire. 

:ind Cpl. Ch:11lrS Ke11r1lcr. Jcr,ey Cily. 
reccn1ly made Ilic mis t:ikc or gelling 10 
,he h:11t:1lic:111 objc i:ti•c before ony <i•hcr 
Gl's. Thq 1rcrr drhin s oleng wilh the 
l~s:l or lhdr C<'Plp:,ny whtn their urtur~d 
1-'wd fouled up nuJ they h::ad to d1op out or co11voy, 

1'h~ two worked on Iii<' ur till they h:id 
it rurming riJhl lJ>i11. lhcn rtsumcd tl\dr 
uck to find 1hcir comr:iny . On the 10:ld 
they met 3rd Dn. 179, ,,Mch told them the 
comvnny oblrc1ivc. 011d 1l1cy set out for 
th:it. 'fh:st wn their mi.1t111kc. for the com ... 
p.;1ny w3, bu..1y slu,cint it out whb the 
Knuts wdl out oC the h>«n. 

TI1e fint J1euo11 thcf met was ian P.n~· 
llsh-$;p~l tiog wornan who 11:iid she hod been 
in Jers ey ·(;ily ::ind w311trd to talk about 
the to•n and lbiiu.:. As :,n offh:2nd ren,:uk.. 
she dr~rr-td the lnfo.rm3fion th1t the hvo 
were the first A111ttlc3111 to re:1d1 the town. 

ThM was enough (or tliem. 
.• Th:it w;is 1hc lhst tirnc I didn·t w.lnt 

lo t:2lk 3bout my horu,1own .. , K(11pkr 131,t. 

Guardian Angel 
Works Up Suck 
With This Looie 

1'hou11h oufforing from • minor, but By Al Morean 
11:'lin(ul. bu111 binudl , Major F.dwudt :id· J.1. Dumond Mol•re or the JS71h i..r. ~inlscerd fiut iJid 10 1hc c~,:u:ahlu •h!le lbker Co . i, l,cing ordul ahout wbhi ng l-o, r:in '" d,e r.:,r for mt-Jlc:il 3!d. for ihings there d:1\·"i. Jle·~ oJrnld 1hM Rrturni11g wl 1h bl:inkct,, he ;md 1hc m:i,or. tlic aNls iu dtl'Hgc of Ms ~,er~~,nol whims ev:ltUltcll 11,e men. arc j ust a litt le too mudt on the ball. 

A rcunt er was 100 w:Jrm ro, (Ohl .. 
ron. BcCilu~c c,r 1he t-lidtou t rciolniori, . 
:ill the wl11d(l,'l'!i ,.e,,., clO$ed o.ud n l'irc 
wns bur1,in,t i11 tliC ~tt1vc, hctUi11~ colTcc:. 
,.1 wish" . saltl the licutcn:11u. ,.There w-os 
SOrnc ,a,:,y o( fellihS sonic air ht this 
pbcc" . 

Rlgl1t on cue, n K111ut nrti llt'fy ~hell 
(il lUC tliroueh IIIC roor and landccf J1t:!CII· 
t!llly :at lib rC't:I. f o,tum ttcly, 11,e Jbtlt 
w;u ca dud. ttut it d iJ ln.vc :s wondt"rhtl 
hole jn lbe ,~o( and intrro¥ed 1hc vcnli · 
l:1tiC1n system con~idcrably. 

Mo<'re claim~ hi:i $:llt'Httian nn~rl i~ 
bucking for 1lflre,; , hut lte'1 :irill :1 prcttv 
corc£ul suy obo11t w+chh1t for 11ny1hin}! 
chtse d::ty!li, 

50 0 Is Total 
Of ,Few' PW 's 

J\IJo found in 1he 11p:1rlm(U t w:1s a st:ick 
or flll lC'r'i: currc,i11t'ndc:nl.'.e. 'l'l,erc wt'rc let .. 
ti:u lrom m3ny of the world 's dlj;nit:ltl cs, 
:rnd burled :awJy In the pile uu a bill ro, 
one tollel scat . One leuer. dr:itt:d in 1933, 
h~IJ AdoU ltow l,:idly the pilcbesci1c: •:111 
g1.,i11~ for the N:n:l )•Jr1y 1tnd 1h:1t ir 
:rnothi:r wns held fn1ide Ccrtuat n \', lh t: N;txh 
;.'lt-,od i:i •cry goc,d cltaucc or loslnt po,Hr . 
No 01hcr •:u held 

l\llhou~h Hiller u~cd lhe O(Jlllrlment very 
1idd1J111 him,ielr, le Wl!i ti pN:u:c of much 
rc¥elry :rnd dc:biuchcry. lll!i hou~t kee11cr, 
fnu Winter. bc,ldu bcini 1hce 1:ilk or thC' 
nt'lshborhood ••• iii who li.,cJ J. good time 
:md w :11 ~n :1uthcui1y on fine wlnt":Jgc l:ahrl• 

FN a.while Hit ler's 1he11tr11c:1lly in~r1rcd 
nticc lived the1c, but ,vhrn sh,c couldn·1 S::N 
a Jtlrt on the su2e dc.5pirc the r~,1 !lhc 
wn lhe ndcc o( Ou >~uchnr. she corn-
111it1cd suicide. 

Murtid, v,n~ n(lt only the ~111,lc or the 
Nails' eyt . It stood high on, the lbt Ctr 
the /\llicd /\Ir Forces, ond tl1< pik, of 
def.tis th::u llnc 1hc ,idewalk:s :s.nd strrcts 
r tt'lm 1ho heatt ot 1h-:. city out i1110 the 
i1ut111rb1 are demons1r:i1ive 1sc:2rs or tl1c 
bombers' .i.ccuncy. 

With N,tionol So<iolisrn only • dc,d 
dQctrinc to be rud :1bout in historld ond 
Cerm:iin\' down on its ktteCJ, 1hc 45th on 
writ be proud or the pafl lt pl:tyl'd in 
brinil ns d1i~ about ttnd s11roke the ,w..., 
ptiu Cc;:irh.eri ii\ its co1, .. • Nurem~trt 
and Muoich. 

New Supermen 
Bagged by R.ear 

In the btst tr:1.dirion olf the .,J.iole 
/\ud1ey"' jok:s , ll1t men ()( lthe tS 7tla Jnr. 
DttkC'r Comp:sny lciutlic-d Gncl b.ughcd when 
he,dquarcca rf:ait'on went ooH on a p:11rol. 
The bush dltd stlll·bom, ho..,ncr 1hc con,. 
ll;rny'1 Tl'~r echelon C:Jmc b:t,ck with c:lahty 
fivi: prisoncrsl 

It oil st:trted "hen ;i _ Kr:iu11 p1is:oncr w:a:4 
bro usht inti) the er :ind repo,rtcJ 1h:..t there 
W<'JC lots o( Ctrmans in ai buUdinJ iuJt 
w~il1111 lo ~urrcnder. Sgl. N:1111,:i.n A. AM,it",. 
l'hc Drorix. th: con,mo st1ge1:,nr aleJted f,i~: 
runner!! :ind wlic mcn :lnd co•ok o((. 

1'be buUdina In quc-.:tllon wcis 1 recrultinf 
Jtation , abd the GS P\V'g •ere hr3nJ · .. ftC'W 
S1.11,ermeu. wl10 h:.d just be1:'1ti mc~!(Urcd r"' 
unlrorntl' , The ore now bei ng mc:a!llftd 
for > shovel. 

PW' s Want Drink, . 
Want it Bad 

On iu:ud ovtr rbc wouncJed in Cl lown 
r-1ill 1101 quite In our htincl,.. Pk'it /\llcn n. Cono!l'>f, ·ruJongo. Collf ... Corl I .. 1\1«· 
ander, Cineirm:iitl, :i.n,1 1.eroy, Mc:211:,, l.c-ui· 
l'i:ant. discC1v~rcJ tl,cir !J\'J.111 wis n G<rm:a·t 
lhwor w:irchou.se. 

.l'.'3b,n" St. Stt. lt. rlord l.>1h,n1. Co. G. 
1't the S'lme 1hne they lou nJ sorr.t Y1c.nd, 

PW's unde111ea1h ~Clme b~,lu ~r .!llnw . 
A111:1ud th3t the /\111cric:i1t,. ~ere 11::ill\' hrr c, 
Ilic ~·ri::nch ,. i:,e joyrul. Let 1.i1> h;iv~ a drink 
011 h . nid ih..:f. 

UI01h Jur.. 1,cllcves l,c hl"lds so111ctl1ing fl( 
n record. 

lhc rre's wc,c 3iJ(t3l> lc. :211d tt.aned 10 
l'pe11 l\ ~Ollie or lht WO.tdlOU!!(e's !l;UJ'pJy, In th e latter st::agn of the Nazi decline, the one-tim e rowe1'£ul C ermrm 

war mod1inc w;,J reduced lo burn ing ch:u co21I 10 power uen its tank s. Sho wn 
al,ovc is one or the t:mlc:s th:1t w:as undergoing connrsion to burn the: wood 
d1ips nnd w:ts lelt t,cfore com11lction by lhe rctrenlini KrnuL•-

Recently he w.:is dl't>Hed lo cl(;1n out .i 
C.rrm:sn bJtUdl. J.. Ju~c h1"iidc 1h: dN1r he 
round three wiHing 11rh1oncrr.. l,, th:rnt 
bu, uglu ,w.,, of 1hcm ou1-i1Jc :md in5ttui.:tcd 
lhi: olhcr h> round ll (l hiJ l.'.~mr:adc,:. 

l,:ub,m !lt<'OO :ii:.,,c !'I\ lht comr:adcs 
r.lod out of the bu1ldinJ, All rold he h,J 
1oun d,cd 115• SO(l Kr:Hll!C in 1hc b:iHntktt . 

.,Non, non", u id one or 11,e Fn:nduunu . 
li e do,:hcd out the door ht the lace or sm:'111 
:irm5 :1nd sni1,cr li1 c 1u..<t 1(1' Ct"tdi :1 ho11J, 
, .. , .. cntethiur bcttt"r 

h wa, rrcuy to"'d· to('. 


